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ADDRESS by His Honour B. E. Sharwood Smith, Esq., 
C.M.G., E.D., Lieutenant-Governor, Northern Region, 
to the Budget Session of the Northern Legislature, 
February 1952. 

\VIten thio Address was bei ng prepared, Lll!; rc was liWc thought 
111 t he minds of any of us , so soon afte r a ll peop les of t he Common
wealth had joined in public t ha nk sgiving fo r the r!)covery from his 
long illness, of our late beloved Sovereign , that we were to sustain 
the grievous shoek t.hat befell us on the morning of 6t.h February. 

King George devoted his entire life to the service of his many 
peoples, upr~miLti u g l y and un grudgi ngly, and he will a lways stand 
to all as a shini ng example of outstanding devotion both as a Sovereign 
and as a· father , in his public duties and in his home life. 

Later in this Address there will be found reference to the develop
ment of local. administration and to the work of ·the Joint Select 
Committee of the Northern R egional Council which was appointed to 
consider and make recommendations on th is subject. The importance 
of t his is such that I wish , at this stage in the Address, to emphasise 
the fact that both I and my Executive Council are fully conscious of 
the need to go a11ead without delay a long the broad lines of those 
recommendations . V.Te feel, as a Council, that we have a joint 
responsibility to that end and it is our intention to fulfi l that 
responsibi lity "·ith a minimum of delay . I know that this question 
of the development of local administration, by means principally of 
increased delegat.iou of responsibi li ty, both execut ive and fina ncial, 
is one which lies uppermost in the minds of all t hinking people in this 
Hegiou . 1t is one too to which His Excellency the Governor himself 
attaches t he greatest importance. This Hou se, therefore, may rest 
assured that we propose go in g ahead, the only limiting factor being 
the sho rtage of educated and cxpcricuccd personnel which is requi red 
to man t.he machi nery which we a rc in th e process of evolving. 
Members, I am sure, will agree wiLh me that what we want is a living 
thing and uot a blueprint. It is easy e.uough to produce a "pattern " but 
unless t.hc compl ementary problem of pcrsoHnel is faced and ovcrconw;·· 
no rl'al progress can be made. 

Question s of adm inistmtion apar !. . to my owu mind the two out
standing needs of t bis l~eg ion are ftrs(]y, a more effective use of th e 
land in order t.hat the ever-present shadow of a threaten ed shortage of 
food may recede f<t r beyond the horizon , and secondly, a far g reater 
meas ure of public r nlightenm cnt with regard to th e needs a nd 
ci rcumsbuces of t he day . T concci,·c it to be the duty, not ou ly of 
Governm ent but also of <W ery member of the two Houses which togethc·r 
form the Region al Council, to see to iL that as many of t.he ordinary 



peopie of lh e couulry as 1s immedial r ly p ract lcabie, are educated to 
a sense of their rcspon s i bil i t i e ~ as ci tizens both to the commun iti es in 
which they live -and .to the •count ry a t la rge; They should learn and 
lcam early tlw basic fa<;l s that condi tion . tl~e world in wh ich they live 
today . T hey should learn to ove rcome the obstacles which lie between 
Lhem and n better ·aiid fulle1· 'way of life , and at Lh c same t ime no t 
lo d iscoun t the ir bl essings wh ich. in relation to many par ts of Lhe 
globe, are not in comiclerab lr . They must leam h ow Lo pr oLcct 
t hemselves again"t r '< ploit<tl ion , both by peLt.y offic iald om a nd by the 
poli t ical cktrl ah n. These lessons can best be learn t fr01i1 persons of 
p t·oved in tegt iLy a nd practical expe riettcc . 

It has been said Llmt Lit e membership of Lite NorLhem H ouse of 
Assembly is confine.d almost enti rely to Native A ut hority officialdom. 
Th is is perfectly true, but wh at is not realised, sufficien tly widely, and 
what I 11 ow wish to emphasise, is tbat a t least 90 per cen t of the 
personnel equipped with Lhe experience and education required to 
<Jua lify them for election lo a legisla t ure a re to be found in the ranks 
of t.he Nat.ive Admin isLraLion serv ices, because tho rate of expansion 
has been so great in yccen t years . that there has always been room for 
any ecl ,tcated you th of adequate calibre in the Civil Service of the 
local administration. 

F inally, a word on Lhe subject. of stability. None of t hese thin gs 
which we all want can possibly come to pass un less we can be assured 
of political stabi lity . · There m ust he public confiden c~ and this can only 
be ensured and maintained by tlie " determined gathering together of 
a ll 'persons of goodwili and understanding, whatever their pursuits, 
orig ins or beliefs" . t an1 het:e quo ting from my Address on the 
occasion of the Bttdget Session of 1950 . What I said then is m ore 
than ever t.rue today . Given goodwill , it will be possi ble to overcome 
most · of the major disabili ties from which this coun try as a whole 
suffers- bri bery an.d con .-tiption in almost every walk of life, ignorance 
of the t rue needs of the mass of th e people and influences, as yet 
unimportant, which ilini to d isrupt wh ilst p rofessing to reform . 

I cannot close this porLion of my Address without referring to our 
sense of loss cons~quent ·on the recen t retirement of Sir E ric 
Thompston c. Sir . E r ic , who loved this country so well. had served 
It ere for · ·th irLy-two· yea rs and had an unpara lleled · knowledge of 
No rt hern Nigeria and of the needs of its peopl e. ·w ith his wisdom 
and staunch devotion lo Nigeri :t, Sir !~ ric was a leader in whom we 
all had implicit confidence . H e guicl t· d our foot steps ·firmly fo r more 
t han four eventful years, and it is with a full consciottsness of the 
standard set that 1 uow take up the (ask where he left off . 

I will now p roceed to a more deta iled summary of the event.s and 
activities of the year. 
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Accountant-GcneJ·<)I (Trcasur~·) 

The expansion in the :volum e .:t ncl complexit,y of Governmen t 
act ivity has resulted du ri ng recent yea rs in an enormous increase in 
Lhc wor k of the Treasu ry. and lh r pn st yea r has seen the cont inuation 
of this increase . 

The receipts and payments of lh e Sub an d Local Treasuries of the 
Hegion, du ring th e fmancial yea r 1950-51 amounted to a total of 
£ 12,796,000, as compared with Llw total of £ 11 ,286 ,000 in 1949-50-
an increase of 13 per cent, whil e the number of receipt and payment 
vouch ers incren.secl by J !) per cent to 219,000 . There is every 
indicat ion t hat the curren t yea r will show no less substantial increases 
over Lhe 1950-51 figures . 

It has not been possible to obtain the . full establishment of Senior 
Service and higher g rade Junior Service Officers to.' fill duty posts and 
recru itment of new entran ts ·to the Junior · Service has been far below 
expecta tions and gives rise to g rave apprehension regarding future 
progress. Office accommodation , especially in R egional H eadquarters, 
is entirely inadequate fo r efficien t working. The projected new offices 
will go far towards remedying th is posit ion al though allowing very little 
space for fuLure expansion. 

In spi te of the increased volume of work an d the severe shortage 
of staff and accommodation, the Regi~mal accounts have been brought 
as n early up to date as is possible having regard to the inevitable delays 
consequent upon distance and availabl e communications. This 
considerable achievemen t was m ade possible only by many hours of 
overtime and the use of account ing machines. 

On the 1st April t he Local T reasUl'ies at Ba~chi, Kats ina and 
J,okoja were taken over by the Department in pursuance of the policy 
of manni ng with Treasury personnel all J~ocal Treasm·ies that reach a 
size sufficient to necessitate the service of a fu ll -time Local Treasurer. 

Tt is regrettable to rep or t Lh n.t th<J number of cases of losses of 
Government F unds continues to be high. Du ring the year twenty-eight 
cn.ses involving approxim ately £8 ,:i00 were reported . The in vest igations 
into t lt cse losses reveal, in many cases, greatly increased cunnin g in the 
1w rpet ra t ion of Lh r frau ds. Cons!n.n t rli'orts have been made to ensure 
sLr ict control and it is und oubLecl ly a fact tha t [.hesc safeguards have 
p roved " deterrent an d in cert a in speci fic cases have brought frauds to 
light much ea rlier than form erly could have been the case. 

1 n :\l <ty Mr J. ~ I. P ryde retired: he had sncccssfnll y fi l' ecl Lhe post 
of 'R egional Treasnrer since 19·18 and hn.cl been for many yea rs n \\'ell 
known :mel popul ar fi gure l ltrough on t. (·,he 'R egion. 



Adm inistration 

As :\frmbcrs are awa re, t.he ProviJJcial and Nat.i,·e Administrations 
were heavily engaged during the latter half of the year in the conduct 
of the elect ions to t.h ~ North em H onse of Assembly. This immc11 se 
task was ca nird ouL ve ry largely by tli e Nat.ive AdminlstraLion 
macl1in ery, and iL is a matl <> r of sincere congraLulaLiou tliat Llic 
arrangement s proceeded so smoot hly . Complai11ls were few and it was 
apparent that t he people had been informed of th e procedure 
fo r el ection aud appreciated Lhe importance of selecti11g ouly th ose 
best fiUc·d by character and ability to represe11t Lhcm. 

Despite the preoccupation with elections the improvement of the 
local administ ra tion machinery, which has engaged so much atten tion 
in recent years , was ca rried forward uilostenta tiously . · In particul a r 
I might instance the increased financial responsibility which has been 
accord ed t.o those N alive Treasuries which a re in a sound financial 
position ; t-his is in accordance with the present policy of delegating 
responsibility to the local administrations wherever they ·are in a 
position to profit by it . Advance has also been made in the improve· 
mcnt of District Councils in many places; in particular the new 
Council for the Vla je area of Kano has been given executive 
and financial authori ty and in future will prepare its own budget . 
During the year a Join t Select Committee composed of Members of the 
two R egional Houses sat to consider ways and means by which progress 
in local administration could be hastened and the recommendations of 
this Committee have been published. It is hoped that 1952 will see 
a marked acceleration in the progress and development, of local govern
ment in the Region. 

In two provinces welcome changes in the composition of Native 
Authorities have taken place . The formerly fragmented Native 
Authol'ities of the Bassa Komo area of Kabba Province, after nearly 
a year of careful deliberation , expressed a unanimous wish early in 
the year to combine into a single Native Authority consisting of a Chief 
and Council , and His Excellency's approval of this development was 
received in July. In Adamawa Proviuce a reorgan isation which holds 
out good promise of successful development has been achieved by the 
incorporation into the Numan Federation of the form er Shellen District 
now reorganised into the Shellen and Lougucl ft Districts. 

Tn view of t.!tc very nwdiocre harvest in 1950 and of tlw rise in food 
prices which was to be expected . particul>tr attention has been paid by 
(.he A dm inistration during the year t.o every type of ag ricul tura l 
development. desigued to iucrease the production of staple foodstuffs. 
:11" <-ution is mad e elsewhere in th is R eport of the progress of the well 
es tablished resett lement schemes at Kon tagora and Shendam and of the 
Niger Agricul tural Project managed by the Colonial Developm ent 
Corporation ~t ~fokwa. Thr use of superphosphat.e fert.ili ~e rs is 
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spreadi ng rapidly, padicula rl y in Ll.1 e 1non.: 11o rlh ern I>roviH ccs . The 
considerable in crease in the number of mixed f<c rmers, particularly in 
Jlanch i P rovi nce, is most cncournging, and a host of minor schemes 
of ag ricul tural imp rov('menl. arc being pmsucd by the Nntive 
Administration s throughout the l{egion with t-he ass istance and advice 
of th e Agr icu ltura.l Dopa rtm cn t . 

1 regret fo report t he death which occurred on 30th J uly of !Ifni 
Ari If, Emir of T!iu , :~ fter sixl<'en y<'a rs in off ice . i\[vmbers will wish 
to WL·lcomr l1is successor , ) laiclal la i\laclu , to on r uo uncils. Bukar , 
Emir of Dikwa, was form ally in stalled iu office by His Excellency the 
Governor at a ccremolly held in Ham(\ on l St.lt April. 

Agriculture 

Recruitment to the Senior Serv ice in the Agricultural Department 
is still fa r from sati sfactory . Against the loss of l\1r J. W. D. 
Goodban ,transferred as Director of Agricul'tme, British Honduras , 
must be put the re-engagement of one retired officer and the promotion 
of two Agricultural Superintendents. There are thus fifteen 
Agricultural Officers and twelve vacancies . This has been offset to 
some extent by an excess of seven Agricultural Superintendents making 
a total of thirteen in that grade, to which one expatr iat e officer was 
recruited, and there were two promotions from the J uuior Service. 
Two more Development Officers have been posted to the R egion recently. 

.i\Ir J. Wallace, Deputy Director of Agriculture, retired in January, 
and his post taken over by 1\Ir J . D . Brown in October. Mr 
J. Ki tching was promoted to the post of Principal Irrigation Engineer . 

It is for tuna te that an Agricultural Chemist has been appointed in 
time to take over from Mr Greenwood , o . B.E., who retires in 1952. 

A number of posts remain vacant in the Engin eering and Irrigation 
branches, both of which a rc greatly hampered by lack of sta ff . It has 
not been possibl e to recruit ~' Soil Conservation Specialist. 

The Empire Cotton Growing Corporation have attached another 
Plant Breeder to the Department, bringing their establishment to two 
Cotton breeders, and the entomologist st.all' recruited by the Cotton 
i\I arketing Board and attached to the Department n ow amounts to 
fourteen , whilst another oniccr has hrcn taken on by tho Empi re Cotton 
Growing Corporation on rcim bu rsemenL by the Board for work on 
Cot.lon J\ln iLipli c~t ion in Gombe l·~mirate . 

Six Specialist posts remain nnfill ed, and also a post for an 
accoun tant. 

The Junior St>rv ice posit.ion is improving. There Las been an 
increased in tal;c to Lbc School of Agriculture which should make an 
import ~nt clifl"r rrnc<' in 1 !15~. 
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Th e rai ns in l%1 wr rr rxcrptionn lly well distributed :111d conti nued 

later than U SllU L There were no serio11s peri ods of drought , planting 
wrn t forward wit.honL delays a11d growt.h wns even. ]<'cars were 
enLc r ta.iu ccl at o11 e time of damage from wrtterloggiug and moist 
cone] it ion s at. l:a.rvcst, but p rowcl unfounded. 

'J'I: c Ct>l'll nops wrrc good l'Vr rywh,,·c rtncl it was rcm::nkable how 
!ll:l!'ket pri,·vs cased n; so011 as sow in gs w <·I'C well c·stablishecl, n or have 
they Lendccl to ri sr. much i11 sympaU: y with the big increase in prices 
for export crops . Th<• sho rtages cnused by the previous year 's drought 
have been overcome . 

The grounclnut crop for l9 GO-fil was the lowest since 1942 
at l 42, G26 tons, with some 6,000 ton s bought during the following 
season . Not all t l: is dec rease can be attributed to low yields. There 
was increased local consumption due. to shortage of food, some holding 
for h igher prices and a movement into French Terri tory to obtain the 
better pri ce prc\'a iling there . The 1951 season should produce at least 
twice this am ount for export. Growing conditions in the count ry north 
of Kano were o.lmost ideal and it is t here that the widest variations 
in t he crop occnr and the major part of the increase in a good year 
arises . 

Cotton has .. n ow r ecovered its pos ition as a major export crop, 
second only to groundnuts in importance . In spite of the irregular 
rains the 1950-51 crop amounted to over 75,000 bales , the largest ever 
produced . i\Iuch of this increase can be attributed to greater 
efficiency of seed di stribution and market ing brought about by the use 
of Cotton .i\Iarkcting Board funds an d the oponing up of n ew a reas 
such as Gombe , wh ere crop yields are better than in most of t he cotton 
belt . 

A furth er la rge increase in t he !lumber of bales for expor t 
is expected t his year . 11,087q tons of cotton seed were distributed 
compared with 9,475 the previous year. Growth was better on the 
whole though it is unfortunate that higher rainfall has also tended to 
increase the severi ty of the pests which infest cotton . A team of 
six Cotton Cultivation Officer s was available for the first time t o assist 
in organisin g seed distribu tion, giving ,instruct ion in m ethods of 
cul tivation :mel stressing the importance of cleaning up Lhe residues of 
tl: r crop in order to control di sease . 

Th e scheme for Llist r ibut.ing '2GC' seed , t he improYed selection from 
A ll en , has bern accelerated by the opening up of 200 acres of land 
nra r Daudawn, in Katsin a Provin ce for m ultiplication an d by the use 
of fcrt.il isC' rs in the surrounding areas . Some 7,000 tons of improved 
SC'ed is <'"j)C'Cl<•d to be available for distribution from Funtua ginnery 
thi s year to tl1at Hl'f;t . and those l10rllla lly Supplied by i\Jal!umfashi, 
Gman a nd !llai -Tn chi ginnC'ri es . 150 tons "·ill also be sen t to Gombc 
f,..,. r, ,l'illnl ' 1111,\/)nlil"~ltirm nnrl rli c:. /riJ·nd·. inn 1""hn iT:111C:.11f"'ll" i', nf thi Q h11ll.-
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of seed is somcthi11g of a problem and speci•d staff has been allocated . 
About a quarL~r of th e HJ5 J crop will be '26C' Lhis year an d this 
proportion should rise to three-qu ar ters in 1952 . 

Expcrin1C· 11 Ld work 011 cotton pes t~ aL StLmanL has confirmed that 
the sLricL enforcement of <L close season for cotton won lcl be effective in 
g reatly reducing the incidence of boll worm s, particularly the Sudan 
Heel Boll \Vonn w!Jicl: is th e most prevalent and most damaging in the 
North as a whole. ll.csults also emphas ise th e pa ramount necessity of 
uprooti11g a nd bur11ing all cotton residu es after harvest. 

ln spiLl.: o[ ·thc fact LltaL Lhe g rcaL iucrcaso iu the acreage of Soya 
beaus in the Bcnuc area caused some reduction in t he area sown to 
Bennisced th e well distributed r ains of i\fay-July was ideal for this 
crop and t he export tmmage is expected to r each n early 10,000 tons 
compared with 8,69!) in 1950. This is still substantially below the 
previous average but it is expected that the 60 per cent increase in 
price, announced too late to affect t he 1951 crop , will have a m arked 
effect in 1952. 

Soya beans have g<Li ned popuhtri Ly in Tiv Division. Increased 
ac reage combined with th e abundant lat.e raius to give an 
estimated export ton nage double that of last year. The· r apid 
expansion of t his crop is shown by the following figures of expor t 
tonnages purchased :-

19-17 
1948 
1949 
1950 
1951 

10 
738 
957 

3,506 
8,000 (estimate) 

There is likely Lo be (L distinct. check henceforw a n l as the export price 
has not risen this year. 

In Southam Za.ria traders arc buyi11g split dried ginger at 1s 3d 
to ls !Jd per lb aud rail iug it t.o Lagos for export . It is expected, 
therefore, that., in spite of the iucre~secl acreage grown this year, the 
export tonnage of cm ecl ginger bought in Kacia Ginger Market will 
not greatly exceed the sixty-seven to11s bought t here in 1950. 

Tl:" Nige ri,II I T obacco Compan y a:·e exll'ncli ng their aeLiviLies to 
a nu mber of .l'rovinces besides Zaria. where Virginia lea f has been 
grown and t:u recl si nco before Lhc war . Solwto and Kano are 
progressi ng wel l. A very larg" overall growth in Lhe crop was obtained 
in 1950-51 when 735,8G5 lbs of cun·cl leaf were boughL by the Company 
compa red "·ith 300 .71 3 lbs in 1!J.f9-50. Assista nce has been given by 
th e Agricu It urn I n epari me11l. in seed st>lC'c!ion . fer t iliser expcrim r. 11 ts. 
and tria ls m tl:c' uS<' of mechanic•d cultivation in expand in g 
production. 



interest in the cultivation of rice is being stimulated wherever 
possible. It h11s many advan tages as a food crop, such as potential 
high yield and th e utilisation of lhe natural fertility of river valleys. 
Schemes for the controlled irrigation of rice to the extent of some 
7,000 acres are in hand ncar Biela. Th e Sokoto llice Mechanical 
Cultivation scheme ploughed 13,500 <J.cres aud a successful crop was 
harvested. The target for this year is to 'exceed 20,000 a<.:res . A 
minor scheme on the Shcmankar river in Pl::.tean Province ploughed 
500 acres and aims lo complete .2,000 this year. Yields here were 
p il.rt.icularly satisfactory at 2,000 lbs padlly per acre . l\Iultiplication 
of improved varieties of medium-water rice continues. 

An increased research prog ramm e w<ts carried out at Samaru during 
the year, and two new o!Ticcrs (a Chemist and a second Cotton Breeder) 
were ttddcd to the permanent staff . 

As in the past three years, the Chemistry section has been mainly 
engaged with trials designed to determine the most effective and 
economic method of introducing the use of fertilisers into peas~nt 

agriculture. 

In 1950 experiments had shown that Lhe large sized granules of 
superphosphate previously issued under the l~ertiliser Distribution 
Scheme could with \advantage be replaced by granules of ordinary 
commercial size . The method of application of this new type of granule 
by mea11s of separate scoops delivering the correct dosages for 
groundnuts and guinea corn was demonstrated to members of the 
Fertiliser Teams at Sama ru in January, 1951. 

During the year experiments have been made with guinea corn at 
all major stations to find the economic return to be expected from the 
addition of small amqunts of nitrogen to superphosphate aud to 
phosphatic manures lacking the sulphur contained in superphosphate. 
An important part of these experiments will be the assessment of the 
residual effect of these fertilisers passed on to the grouudnut crop in 
1952, for during 1951 it has been shown that the addition of sulphur
a commodity' at present in short supply-greatly increases the growth 
of grounclnuts both at Samaru and at Kontagora. 

The arrival of new staff has enabled the Chemistry section to resume 
the analyses of soils and pl::.nts, "·h ich for some time past have had to be 
referred to Ibadan. 

The · laboratory once more c:1.rried out the analysis of the samples 
of the year' s ginger crop sold in the Kacia area. The so.mples were 
all of high standard, and certific<Ltes of analysis were issued. 

The most important new work undertaken by th e Botany Section 
was the initintiou of a programme of guinea corn breeding. Under 
the auspices of the E .C.A. , Professor 0 . J. vVcbstur of the United 
States Departmm1t of Agriculture and Nebrasl;a LTnivers ity wns posted 
to Samaru for eight monLhs, <llld he has examined the performance in 
vo.rious Northern stations of sorghums from the U.S .A. and compared 
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th eir characlcrisLics with Lhose of local variuLics. As o. r esult of his 
preliminary findings, brcelling programmes lmve been stn.rtccl with the 
objects of producing-

( !) varieties part.icul:crly sui(t'cl to SC'(LlcmeuL schemes such as 
i\lol<wa and Sh<'nclam, 

(2) 

CJ) 

varicLics con laini11g a sweet juicy slalk, which will be paht.able 
to c<tLL!u after the gr<.Lin has been lmrvcs tcd, 
va rid .ies suited to tl1e JWculia L· cou d it ions of Llie cxLrellle 
11orLhcrn area aucl tl1 c Plateau , wl1cre there are at present 
no reliab le high yielding guiueil. co m s. 

The first year's work !has made it clear that uone of the cxist.ing 
Americnn var ieties is likely, without further breeding, to suit Nigerian 
conditions in the mnin guinea-corH areas, tlwugb some of them showed 
promise on the Pbteau and iH the extreme north at Daur·a. 

The research work on cotton continued to be carried out by stall' 
provided by the Empire Cotton Growing CorporaLion. Their team now 
consists of two Plant Breeders, one entomologist <tnd oue field officer 
newly arrived. 

Cotton breedin g work has continued on the two mo.in lines 
previously followed-

(1) the establishment a nd accelerated spread of the "Samant 26C" 
stmin to the whole of the cotton area as an improved strain, 
and 

(2) the breed ing a nd testing of further improved snbstrains one of 
which may eventually supersede 26C . 

Further confinnatio;1 of the superiori ty of this strain was obtained in the 
1951 trials when 26C gave a lint yield 16 per cent higher than the 
mean of three stoel<s of ordinary commercial seed . 

Under t he second head some very prmmsmg substrains are o.lready 
under trial, but tests for yield and lint quality will have to continue 
for several more seaso11S before any of th ese can reach the stage where 
they might supersede 26C. 

On the entomological side, the survey of the incidence and 
bionomics of cotton pests has conti nued , and insecticide trials have 
again been carried out at; Samaru and Daudawa. The work 
htts cou finncd l.hat Lhc strict; c.nforccmrnt of <L close SC<Lson for cottou 
woulu be ciTectivc in greatl y reducing lh e iJLciclencc of holl 
worm s. This result emphasises the paro.mount necessity of uprootin g 
and burning a!t cotton residu e~ aftC'r l1arvcst, and of not planting the 
new crop L'arlier l han t-he beginn .iug of July . 

Groumluut Sl'IJ:dion :tJl(l IJI'cL'din g work !J cJS bL·t n cont in LJ etl bot!J 
aL Samaru a nd il.t Ka 110 . Cassava C' lon es IJ<t,·e been furth er tes ted , 
an ~! benniseed breeding and se l,·ction has continued. Nc"· introdu ctiom 
und!'r obS('l'\'a(ion illl'lude I \\'L' IJ( y-11\·l' ri ce var idi l'S and (en tobaccos . 



A full programme of field trials iuvestigatiug agronomic and va r.letal 
problems of all the mo re important croiJs h<ts been carried ou t at 
Sama ru , 11nd at ot.her sta tions througltouL Lhe Region under the general 
control of the Specialist stafi at Sama ru. 

The centralised Entomology section of the Department has started 
<t survey of the stem-borers of N ortht•m cereal crops, with a view to 
assessing Llte ecouomic import n, nce o[ these pesLs and the possible 
development of simple control methods which could be applied by 
peasant farmers. 

In Sokoto a number of local grasses a re under trial both as 
straight leys and as mixLu res , and silage has been made from various 
fadama grasses principally " Lahke" and "Burugu " . In Bornu it 
was fow1d that two bullocks confined to ten acres natural grazing did 
well but that the grazing on five acres was insufficient . 

The scheme for groundnut mul tipl ication financed by the N orthern 
R egiona l Production Development Board at Dambart<t for the 
multiplication and distribution of improved groundnut seed (Kauo 
50, a selection from l\I.D .351) was carried a stage further by the issue 
of improved seed to 650 farmers in the vicinity of the multiplication 
farm . The whole resultant crop is now being purchased by 
the department fo r re-issue to an increased number of farmers next 
year . A preminm is paid for these nuts grown for seed . 

Expansion of mixed fanning, already steady and substantial, would 
be even greater if it were not retarded by difficulty in obtaining cattle 
and the shortage of trained N ativc Authority staff to supervise the 
work. The largest net increase (762) occurred in Bauchi which now 
has a total of 1,983 farmers and is only slightly behind Kano with 
1,994. K atsin a has easily the largest number with 3,237. 

The important work of cattle breeding and selection has 
been conLinued at several st<•tions . At Shika the herd average is now 
over 300 gallons of milk per lactation , while several lacta tions have 
exceeded 4,000 lbs. At l\Iaicluguri Lhc Shuwa herd is being gradually 
improved by selection and culling of low yielding cows. At Yola a 
herd of Adamawa Gudali cattle is being built up . 

The policy of grading up midd le belt l\luturus with Ndama bulls 
will be Lakeu forw ard a long stride wh en the new herd of some sixty 
Ndama caLtle arrives from French Guinea . A number of middle belt 
cattle surveys disclosed th e fact th at Dcnuc Province, with some 20,000, 
had easil y the la rgest. population of th ese cattle. 

Anti-erosion measures con t inued to be st rongly emphasised on all 
Government statio11 s and farms and in all extension work. Contoured 
ploughing separated by grass strips is the fo rm practised on most of the 
tractor farms. Some terrac ing has also bee11 clone-it is expensive but 
more permanent than the gra ss strips wh ich too easily come to be 
regarded as good fall ow and dug up. 
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The demonst raLion schemes a t Gyel a11d Vom Tum on the Plateau 
arc sti ll hampered by Lhe non-co-operative altitude of the local farmers. 
Soil Conse rvatiou .PilL Schemes arc in hand at Bggon (125 c<LCres) 
an d Lang Tang (80 acres) in t.he lowland areas of Plateau Province. 
I n K ano the first p.ut of the anLi-crosion programme at J ogana has 
been completed n,ncl some five square miles of land have been 
terrnccd. Survey ing ill connection wit.h a new programme of 
\rork a t Harl um:c-twcnty-onc miles along th e Katsina road-is now 
in hand. AL Gusa11 th o problem was tackled by the planting of trees 
and grasses and in " es tern Sokoto, where. wind erosion is bad, 
concerled propaganda by all DeparLmenlal and Adm inistrativP. Officers 
has induced many farm ers to pla nt Gamba grass round thei1· farm 
boundaries as a wind (and wnter) break. A conservation and 
drainage scheme has been constructed n c~ r Yola on waterlogged land 
and is working successfully. 

Although the Deparl.men t has establ ished several Tractor U nit 
Farms in various l:'rovinces it is still not possible to record any solid 
success with upland tractor farmin g . The crops, soils <tnd rai11fall 
in Lhis region do not lend themselves to complete mechanisation, with 
the result that the saving of hand-labour is not sufficient to compensate 
for the cost of mnintaining tractors for upland work. On the lowlying 
fadamas, however, where the cultivations necessary for rice growing 
are confined to ploughing and disc harrowing, the tractors are 
remunerative . Apart from the Sokoto Rice Scheme already discussed , 
fadama ploughing has been clone at Kano, Shemankar, Biela and Yola .. 

At l\Iaiduguri an interesting trial was carried out on the relative 
profitability of Hand, l\Iixed and l\J echanisecl Farming. In this trial 
l\Iixed-Fanniug gave the best result. Tiv Native Administration have 
set up a 84.0 acre upland tractor farm. This farm is under the direct 
supervision of the Agricultural Department. Preliminary clearing and 
planting has been clone by hand and ca refully worked, and tractors 
will only be int roduced to do subsequent cultivations where it is proved 
tlmt they can do the work cheaper or better . 

Under ·the M in r.s Land Reclamation scheme in Plateau Province 
266 acres have been levell ecl and treated with compost to elate. The 
grass cover produced by the compost has been good to begin with but 
tends to thin out after a year or two . 

Two Irriga ti on schemes of about 3,000 acres each are in hand in the 
Bida area of Nige r Province. The prim ary purpose of the schemes 
is the developm en t of rice land. Expenditure is being met from 
Col o 11i~l ]),•vr lopmen( a nd \Vclfarc Funds. 

A Senior Service Olftcer 11·as posted to Sokoto early in 1951 for 
irrigation work . An irrigation team was formed and based on Birnin 
K ebbi . Se,·c ral schl'mes ,·a rying in size from !50 to 700 acres have 
been surveyed and con struction has been begun. Shortage of Senior 
Service Staff is still hampering developmen t. in this ]ill('. 



The Irrigat ion Training School at Solcoto passed out four trainees 
and enrolled a further eleven. ·u nless young qualified engineers can 
be recru it ed however to la ke chrt~·ge of (,hese trainees as they pass out 
and form inigation t eams, it may be necessary to close the school. 

·1,1 the mon' 11 0rt lt t•rl y p rovi nces sup r rplt osphatc fertilisrrs havf' 
proved r enson:tbly popular. The nsc· of fPrtili scr is gaining ground 
in UteS<' arc·n s graclnally nncl on poorer soils rrstll ts have been obvious 
to Lhc farmer . ·n esu lL£ wet·c much better owing to the steady r ainfall 
than in 1950 with it s tli'Ought conditions . 

T'iirlltc r sonLlt and in th e .:\l iddl e Belt superphosphate does not 
gi , c. the same pronounced results as in the north and experiments are 
being continued to determ in e whotl1er the usc of fertilisers is 
economically justiftablc . 

Training of staH for the Agricultural Department and Native 
Admi nistrations has conlinu ed as usual. Of the 131 students in the 
J\ g ricultu ral School at the moment ninety-two ar e lra ining to be 
Government Agricultuml Assistants, twenty-three are in the Junior 
Native Administrat ion Class and sixteen on the Field Overseer 
Refresher Conrse . 

The weed .!Cashin T m1· o is still spreading and attempts to check it 
by conumm al er adication have had but limited success . In Kano 2,500 
acres were sprayed with t he Sodium Salt of 2.4.D . \Vork was 
concentrated on cattle tracks and areas adjacent to farms and three 
types of sprayer were used . As a measure of control on particular 
areas this treatment can be carried out at a cost of lOs to 15s per 
acre (excluding supervision). It can never bring about complete 
eradication , however , ·because the seeds are not killed and can lie 
dorman t for year s. The weed-kill er is also lethal to trees and 
broad-lecwed crops, and therefore can only be used on open unfa rmed 
land. 

Some of the dairy farmers in the Kano scheme had to be closed 
clown du ring the yea r because of mismanagement of the milking stock 
issued to them, bu t t here a.re still fifty farmers r emaining. In Kabba 
Province the dairies at Kabba and Okene are con t inuing to produce 
a. substantial amount of m ilk and butter for sale. 

At Shika stock farm an 8-point. Auto-Recordi ng Mil king P lant has 
IJeen insta ll ed and has bc0n wor king since September . No major 
rliAicnlties \\' ere encmmtrrNI an d boih th e cows and staiT took to the 
ehnngt· over smoot hl y . 

The production of vrgclables a.ud fruit for sale continues to be 
in creased on Agricult ural Statious nne! in Nati ve Administration 
Gardens and Orcho t·ds . At Kwn tor t' in Sokoto an orchard of 1,204 
i rces of various types was established . From Yandev in Benue more 
than 5,000 fruit trees were sold or di stributed. Kano Native 
J\ d 111in istrn ti on sold .£!i00 worth of vegrtable seeds to growers. 
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Cum mncial pig rea ri11 g was l1ancled o,·er (o I he Dl'par tmeut 
of Commerce a11d ·l nd11slric·s . but. a b rt•cdi 11 g ],crcl l'or lhe mainten ance 
o f' improH·tl brt'eding sioek is bC' in g kl'Jli 0 11 at Shi ka. . F rom this, 
cight.y boa rs and brc·edi ng :;u\\·s \\'CI'e disl ribu ictl th is yea r as \\·ell r,;; 
ma illtaitt ill g Sll ]l ]llit·s uf bacon pigs to Cold Ston·. 

Th e J\: uno e:c tt lc u uct.io 11 ('Ull ( i llued and was rnn Lhis yc" r ou a 
strictly ea:;lt l;asis. 1\ ~brkcL fo t· cnllle was opetted at 'Funluc~ in 
.\l it rch ""d ]t;t S opcr;tlecl forl nigl ti ly for railin g call !e . 

1\grictdl!tl'nl sl10ws w<·n· lrvld duri 11 g ti lt' y ~ 'a r in }~at s ill iL Zit ria. 
Hauch i :wei :II a idngut·i. 

TI Jc t:)lrga r cru shjn g mnelt!uv ry i11 tl1v l{ t•g ion j:-; uow a.dequ;!ll' for 

lite amotntt of cane produced su rplus lo t lt u rC'quircments of lite ra w 
cane h·:1.Je. l•'urther expansion wi ll be limited by t.Jw amoun t of cane 
grow n. 

Tltr· nnntbr· r of sma ll !tot ·><; tnills opc·rnliug itt lite 1960-!il sL·aso .t 
wa.s 656. Thi s was a poor ye>at· l'or production 0 11 accou11t of low 
minfa.II i11 l950. 

\\'o rk is in progress in Zaria Pro,·ince on improving t he des ign of 
'f trrn ace~ and 'C\l'itporati'llg pa11s in order lo reduce the aniount of fuel 
used.. TL has h eUJ1 ·s'irown llw,t the quantities can be halved 
by conlrollillg thattgltt a'tl cl ·iii'C\·casin g tl'te 15urtace a1:ea. of the liquid. 

A udit 

Tlte ,·olum u of ivt>l·k dl'li.lt w·iih by tiw A uclil Dcpa riml'nt. itt lit o 
N orllt cm Provinces ct> n t1 nuel3 i"o ]·tlcrea.se . There lias unforl una.tely 
been tto co rresponding ]ncreasc ]·n st.aff and during most of the past 
year ii. has the refore been necessary to concentrate on the CI.uclit of 
Govern ment i\ ccbtm is at Regional H eadquarters to t he drlrimcut of 
·i lw to ur ing programme. whicl t has h~d to be curta il ed ~eve rely . 
l[owever . all IJOugh iltc position is not yet sat isfactory, lltcre luts been 
:some imp i'Ovt'ment in l<t tcr months. an d for the first t.ime for m ;my 
year s it. is poss ibl e to repo rt that thct·e a re . at the present. tinH' , five 
.Aud it ofl1cNs on tour lhi'Oughout lh e Hegion. 

It will IJ,, apprr.e i:.Llcd t! J<I( ibis improvl'mcnt should bl'lll'fi i mo~ [ . 

<U f a ll the Native AuthoriLi c~. th e anclit of whose accounts forms sud1 
.a11 important part of the wo rk of lh is Department. Th e volu1t!U a nd 
.coul pl exity of Native Trt:nsnry account s continues lo grow with their 
added rl'spon ~ib i litit•s 111 con nection \\'ii h llll··ir own and wi llt 
Govcrlltlll' ttt wo r ks, and tl1t· ri<'Sinlhi liiy of mon' frcqut•Jl( a udit 
i" ']!l'd ioll s IJ<'l'Ollll'S inrrr·asi ngly obvio11s . 

A vi;tlioll 

Th e }"'"' llllcicr rcYi l'w lrn s ~et· tt considl'rabil' clc,·clojllliL' II l of' l ill· c·ivi l 
;t\·iaiiun fa e iliiil'~ irt tltc n eg iotl, will·!'(' hoih ill( Crna(iona ] and ini<' l'llH) 
;~i r irn lli(' '"'S cnllhllll<'d io ~ltnw ' ' mnrk01l inrrrn,0. 



'II"' m osl impod:11tl dt·\·,.lnp!ll \' llt ' ht\\'C been at Kn.n o . which o f 
cou r!'lc js an important illl(•rnatioual a.irporL ;utd :111 c..· s~L·ntial stoppin g 

place on lit e nwjo t· trunk t·oul<'s fr01n Enrop0 to South and \\"est Afri('a. 
\Yo rk h:ts st :t rl t·d on il l!' co ns! ruct io11 of '' new i11st 1'\llllt'llt 1'\111\\'<l)' . 
which. whe11 eolllp ldt•tl, wil l bt• ovt·r a mik nne! " lw lf :ong 'and 
equip ped w illt llrt• 111 0, 1 111oduu li g llli11g sysl<· n'" . !Jurin g tht• pn st 
yl'a r it was n<·t't•ssary to intp rov<· l ilt' fac ilil it•s of lltt ' lt•rmi ua l build ing 
to t•nabl<' lltt' <'l't•r-ill r n ·as iu g trafli <· lobe cit-nit with. a nd at th<· 'am<· 
t ime conqn<·ltc·nsivc pinu s ll't'rt· made· fo r lite \' rl'cl ion o f a n up-Lo-cl:ilt• 
lc·nn iu a l build iug wlticlt will be )HO\· id l'cl wit h llt<' modem eq ui pnu·nt 
neCl'SS:try for t ltt• ha ndlin g o f a large volu me of air tra fllt·. \Vh rn t he 
ntw rull\\':l)' a nd ltrminal building :trc eompktcd K ana Airport will 
be n.hl e lo f':tl<·r fo r th e ta·ecl s uot onl y of 13rilislt but of foreign jet 
a irlin e rs for ve ry m a ny years to come. Aircraft movem ents at ICwo 
showed an in c rease of som e :10 per cent as compn recl with 1950, whilst 
t ho llUlnbcr of passe 11 gers usi ng t he ac ,·od rom e in c reased to over 50,000. 

:\f:tidugu ri ha s been nomiuatcd as n bad-weall tcr a lte rnative 
:wroclrom c for ill(• Br iti sh Ove rseas Ai r ways Co r pora t ion se r vices to \VtsL 
an d South Africtt, and a n ai r t rnflit: control le t·, tra in ed in the dep:nt
m el1t, has been posted Lhe rc . The impo rhwce of J l a idngu ri was clea rl y 
see11 dur ing the ·h,ttcr part of Just yea r when Fo rt Lum y was iso lated by 
flooded 1'0ads ;tnd the onl y commun ication was by air . For about te n 
weeks du rin g thi s period severa l h u nd red ;tircmft opemted into a nd 
f rom ~ l a i clngnri. cal'l·ying c~seHtia l sto res to Fort Lamy. 

Kaduna is bc·com ing an increasingly importa n t ne roclrome . Apart 
from t he regu lar \\ 'es t African Airwn.ys Cor poration services, inter
nationa l :1 ircmft usc the aerod rom e regu la rl y in connect-ion wi th the 
\ Var Onice Lroop iu g programm e of army p e rsonn el and their famili es 
fo r \\" es t Afr ica, "·hi<"h is now c:uried ou t en t irely by ai r. 

-Tlt c importa. 11 ce of .Tos as a bu sin ess a nd r ec reative centre is reflected 
in t he increa sed a ll Jau nL of tt ir trafl ic lmncl led duri ng th e year , whil st 
othl·r aeroclrollil'S within Lhc No r th e rn H cgion lwve a lso dealt witlt 
i n c reas~cl t-raflic. 

Ckricd Training Co llege 

Sixty-se,·•·n student s p;tssed out from the C le ri cal Tra in ing College 
at. the end of the \950-51 Cou rse. of whom fort y-fiv e obtained the 
Coll ege J.eav ing Ce r l ifi c:tt<' . T t· n st ud ents in the Shorthand Cl ass 
passed l hc Pitman's Theory Stagt• II Examin :tlion, a nd in the 
St enotypi ng CJ:tss two stud ent s obtaiued th e L ondon School o f 
Stenotypin g Cerl ift eatr fo r a speed of 100 word ' pe r minutr in 
l'ala nl\'jl< ': t wo otl~t· r' obtai tJt •d ('t·rtifi('a(l's for u ' P'' t'd o f HO words jll'l' 
minut·o. 

JOG sluclcnl • wne acl millecl to tl~t• 1951-52 C'o urs<·, a. cous idcrablu 
increase on the in ta ke of th e previous year. The Col !,·g<· cou ti nu cs 
to <' ll cl<'avour lo nwd th e· clt- mancl f<>r I mined )h' rson ll l' l in t h t• N:.tive 
.A.dm i11 isf rat i o n ~. t111d :tlso t IH' incn~nsi 11 g dt·nJn ud for t•l t·Jl:~ nf 

N or t hem Prcll' in cr·' t') ri gin for pMt' unde r On\·t•rnm<'l\t, 
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Col llll ll'I'Ce and lndustr:es 

C)t-, .,. 100 tons of sl tpvrphosph:d<· ft•rl ili s•·r "·r·rr· sn ld to fn rnwrs at 
th0 c·nd M 19[>0 an d tilt· lll ·gi ;llling of lfl:'>l. :1110 ion~ wc·r(' obtained 
for Ll1 u to ll o n mul l i pi ica I iun work ba sl·d 0 11 lla ud a w:t, a 11d somC' l ,800 
Ions iss nL•d for fr('t ' di st ri bul ion iu I he l'rov in cl'S of Solwto, Kats in:t, 
"1\ano, Njge r, Zaria , Bau(;h i, Bo r llll :tnd Adamawn . 

l{esult s WL· r<' vn riah l<•. clu" in larg" pnrt lo lit <· na ture of lhc sowing 
ra in s, but :t most. l'lleourng iug ft·a ltll 'l' was the way t.hn.L furm c•rs who 
h:td bt•cu clis:tppoitdr·d by the rl'su lt s of the· 19!i0 sowings--cluc to t.hc 
h.l·l raill s--wt· r< · s urpr; ~ <:d at lltt · t · ll'(·t · l~ \'i sihlv i11 l !l fJI 011 crops gTO\YII 

iu t he areas fc r t ili sNI in 1950. H ''"" howr·v<•r be said with confiden ce 
thnt fron 1 A rgung n and Gwnnclu l·:m irntt·s iu Lh e west to the hills of 
Gwoza in th e cast., all l'rov in cl'S have n large number o f farmers who 
lt'LVC· IJoilt s<'t· n :tnd !J<'< 11 ini p rl'S~l' d by tl11· n•, ult s of using su pc·rpltos

pltale . 

Owi ng to the un c<'rtninti t·s wit ieh sn r rou nd sowing- in Sokoto Pro
vince for i11 stance, fll'l' to seven so wings were gcn cm l in 195\- it has 
b0.e 11 dec id ed to tc,tclt t he pc,asantry application of the fe rt-ili se r after 
grrmi nat.ion. Th is nppt•a rs to g ive the g realcst in surance agn. inst a ll 
cOIIIb '" alions uf til<· vaga r il's o f lit e Wl':tiilc· r , a nd be ing mndt simpl ~ r . 

is more popular with tht' fanner. 

Sales :tt the end o f l he year had started in K a na and Bornn 
Provi 11 ces, bu t it is un l ikely t hat t he hig h figure for sales in 1950 will 
be repented, chi efly because t he mai 11 buyers- tlt c 17,000 fa rn1e rs in 
Sokoto-did not see much for th eir illv(•stm r ll t ow ing to th e unccrtrt in 
stnrt of t he rainy season. 

A p il ot fi sh pond was buil t a nd stocked :tt Panyam dm·ing Lhc ycnr 
:mel t he result s arc such t h <tt it is proposed to push fo r ward w ith t he 
first mnj or constructio n work dur ing 19!i2. 

For l hl' f1rsl lime a reaso lla l,!e profit was mad e by th e Vom dairy 
du ri ng t he six months ending the 30th Septcmb<' r; eon stru cL ion of the 
new m odern dai ry sLarted durin g Decem her. 

T he :'II in11n. p igge ry, which will rom prise in on e a rea a piggery a s 
h ig as :tnd replacing t hose forme rl y run by the V <·tcr in ary and Agri
cullural Dt· partlll l'li( S. was great ly expanded durin g th e yea r n.nd was 
supplying 150 pigs per mont.h to the iutemal market by the end of the 
yr•[l r. V'urt lll' r t•xp;lll5;o,, i~ now hving cons!d l' r<'d. 

Ct'O IJIJ<inul O il .llill s wvre huill at Funlu:c and Kaum 
Nalllocla. l'ufo r<''<'t'll dinicttll:,.s '" disposing of ll t<: oil ·in th e 
loca l mark et has ltd lo the proposn. l th at these mills should be used for 
lhc· c•xprl'ssion of shl':t hulle r and c:ul lon -"<·••cl oil. Th e matlrr is h0.ing 
fnrth Pr pursurd . 

The fir,[ £.1 .000 wo r l h of ba fl < of I h<• K :1110 Ci ti zens Trading 
Company W•·rc so ld duriug .IJl'Cl'llll.w r :tlld t liirty loums u re now working. 



Traiuiug of lit e op" raLi ves proct:cds a nd iL is hoped t ltat dm'ing 1952 
;ill lilly loc•m' \\·il l I"· it t " i'"r;il iott for t wo , Jtil' l ' ]Jl' l' d:ty . 

T it<' ~lakl!l'd i ll oa l - \':1rd was e losed during the lallt> r part of the! 
ye;H. whil e Llt t: \\'ood \\' orking Ollice r wa s on leave. 1L lta.d in Juue 
produ ced it s fi rst comm erc ial c raft-<t 25 foot cu t ter ri ggc• l iJOat with 
leeboards-wuicb was sold at pub li c :wctiou. to " " Ibo trade r i'o .. · £l!i5 . 
Th e ya rd is lo r<'o pc' lt e<t rly iu 195:Z w ilh " large r s tan: ·mel mot··~ 

apparatus . 

Sonw success iu selling up weavers f rom the Sokoto and "\ I in jibir 
cent res l1as r es<ilted du riu g the yea r , but, t extil e work at UoriH is sl. ill 
disappointin g . Th 0 la rge am ouut of lllOiley in c irculatiotl at lhc c: nd 
of the yea r hA~ s lww n itself in t-i1 e r eluctance of t he weaver> to w<:rl<; 
it JS probable Uta!- thi s phrLse will pass as t il': grou ndnut money goes out 
of' Cll"etdntiO.ll. 

Co-o pe nttive 

During t Itt' )'l·<lr 1tnrlc r rev iew, t ltc consolidation of soc ieties has 
continu ed. and of lit e most. nmnerous class (th e salary-ea rn ers ' Th r ift 
and l.oaH Socicl i(•s) less th a n t en remained nnreg iste rccl at the end 
of the year . 

Both m cnlbc t·s of lhc Senior Service slafr we re on du ty from the 
end of .:\lat·ch on wa rd s , and it was p ossibl e lo post on e ofiicer fo r duty 
itl the soul !t e rn ha lf of' Katsina Province; t.h c r esult has been that 
t.hcre a re now sixteen v ill age credit societ.ics and a few v illage 
shops m that tt rca., a nd the question of forming marketiug 
societies for co tton and g rouuclnuls is being investigated. Th e 
credit soc iety at :1 1.n suwa is worthy of note, because it was 
st-ar ted by the District H eud without any assistance f rom the 
D epartment. The village credit societies in the Ilorin Province have 
h ad to be dissolved, as after fi ve yea rs lhey are sti ll un able to do 
anythin g (.awards t he kccpiug of l hcir acconnts . 

Consumers' wcictics <e re st ea dily incH·as in g in. m nnber ; ut t he end 
o f the yea r thHc "-ere eighteen of t hese, with four in process of 
form ation. Four of th ese societies· a re in seconda ry schools and 
elementary traini ng centres , nnd it is h0pcd that th e> pupil s going 
ou t from (.hem will proYc u sc·ful prop>Lga.ndists for tlt e sprccccl 
o f co-opem( ion. 

Th e Knuo H!oud :l tHl n on<' :l ien ! stdl'c- rcd severe losSC$ cluriu g thl' 
last fiurLucial y c'a r a nd is uow i11 liqnicliLl-iot t. Th e Vom ConHuunity 
School now rece ive> i\. C:rGnl- in-1\icl from Go1·e nnnent a11d slt ould be 
abl e to baL.1ncl' it s bud gc•t lltiR ye;t r. lu llt c lgbominn :uen of' Tl orin 
Pro vin ce two g ronp fn rmin g soc ieli c·s have bcc·n shtrlC'cl during tltt' 
year. 

Th t' r e arl' as )'l'l n o seco ndary soc il'ti c·s in l hc Hegion, bu t it " 
c·~prct0d lli<1t" th e T!t r ifl soc i..ti r·s in thr largr·r C<' n lrc~ will ro ntbitH· to 
fo rm lorn ! unions !' or purpose's of inYvslnw nt. 
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De ,·e lopment 

Th e n v,·i,c·d T c·t t Year lh- \' l' iop ttl (' itl l'l <tn. wlticlt \\'O S _ucing drawn 
ttp wltt·tt I spoke lo yo u 011 liti s occilsio n l:t ~ t \'l' i ll· , came i tt (o efl'ccl ou 
t !t c I sl of .\ pril. I :tm p lcnsl'cl to bv a bit• lo rc·po rt t Ita( sittCl' then 
p rog r• ·"',; i tt all fic:lcl s of cic-Y clopnte n( ltas bt•en tloti evahle. Tltc·rr is still 
a slto rl agc o f' sta lL par(icul a l"i y itl tlt e l'nbli c \\' ot·b lkp:Htnwnl, wlti ch 
!~ttS (oil C" t·rtaill l'X{C il l Ji :Hllp<·rcd progn ·~$ . 'l"'llj$ ~i\llll' sl\ odn ge Of SlflfY 
ltns a! so l .. cl to a dett·t·iura tion in some u f uur l'~ i s ling asse ts, not a bly 
lite gnnl Truttk llond s 011 wh ;dt tlt t' c•<:onomi c so ut1 dness of llw ll vg ion 
will la rgely depend . llowc·\·er. it. docs al las( '' ·t n probabk llw l, 
n ·putabl e ('Ontracto rs arc p1·vpa rl'd to UIH.ll•rtnli:e road consintcl imt a 11d 

latTittg in th e H c·gio n ; willt llu' ir assisl<e 11 C0 I !tope we sha ll solvc .a 
probkm which. 1 confe~s . lt <1s give n m e som e a n ~ it• ly in recent yeitrs . 

~Juc lt is being accomplished, hut it would be wro ng to coucluclc Llta t 
ll tcn.: is auy room for colllplacc ucy . This t.im0 la st yl'a r we lt n,d ltig b 
!topes of lltn•c majo r projects-th e l3ornu llail w:cy E~lensi0,11. the 
lloi·nu lkt•p Dr il lin g . and lh e Sl tiroro Gorge l(yd t·o- J·;kct.ric Scltcmc. 
Now. 8 yea r late r . tltc lla.il way e~teu s iou has bee n cau cell ed and in 
il s pL tec.: wt· ltiL\'c a plau l'll t' it<lj>t·o,·itl g tlw roar! frotu K illlO lo Lite 
Tcltacl t<.' tTilory bouncbry : the Horn u D eep D rilliu g contiuucs lo he 
dogged by one·. m isfo rt ntl C al'le r a noth<.: r ; aud the S hi roro Gorge schem e 
:-; till t·cquires mu clt further inn'sl igahou . Tt is with t hi s so rt, of tlt iu g 
in tnind. t ht•u , tlt at l s:<y there is little room for com placency . On the 
ot her hand. the dcbti lecl t·c·pol·t s of d C'pa rtm cu tal developmeut that I 
h aYc givc· n you will, 1 fee l su re. com· in ce you Lltat. much is be iHg done 
in a nwltitud e of cli rccliou s. 

Th e N;ge r Ag ri cultural Projt·cl. at. :\lokw;t conti nues to make soullCl 
:cud slca.cly progrc~s . The year und er r ev iew r epresented -a critical 
test in g time as many of lhc set tl ers we re a w;titiHg t he r esults of tbc 
first J'ull yea r ' s cropping before making up thei r m iuds as to t.he 
so undn ess of lite scheme. St(·ady rain s at the begi nning of ·(he seusoa 
:mtl t he ir prolongat io.H to (he t' nd of October h ave raised expeetn.t.i011 s 
of heHvy crops a nd it is conflclc-n t ly h oped t ln<L lltc set t lers <He well 
sftl-isfi0d with the prog ress achicYed so far. G round nut, ·y ields of over 
J .000 lbs pe r acn· ha n· been recorded whil st the r•~vages of th e "stai11er 
b11g ' ' 011 tl111 g uin t:a com. which proYed so devn stuti ng i11 195b , hive 
IJe<·' n reduced lo t.hc mi.nimum by Lhe sowing of a. 'local va riety .· ""b f th e 
l ,f\26'l1c rcs cultin1lt:d i11 lit e first. setl lenH•ttt at·ca, 1.1 <14 ac res lmvc 'bccn 
cl cvo l<·d lo g- rouncln u( p!·odHclio tl . lhe b<tlanrc h:ll'i"ng bc•c'n put do1\'11 
lo g uillc'H co m. bambilrra tlttl ~. bea ns a ttd rotlo tt. lt. is e1· ident that 
co ndit ions a( :l l okw" :t n· :< nil"ah lt• t o :t tl rx p:tn sion of ba.mburm nut 
procluet io tt and it is plallnl'd lo imprCJ\'t' till' pre~e nl low sl:lll.c:la rd~ of 
r·ttltil'atiOl.l. .\ (CJ(;ti an·:t o f l .-17 G ar rrs h as bt· r n .clcnn·d for tlH' 
c:-; l ahlish n1l'nt of LI H· second set tle-m ent and a mod es( sta rt. scv6nly-,five. 
<~nt• s . lt:t s IJt '<'ll m:t c!.> i<t respect of ll11• I hi rd s<'l llt' llll'lll. 

l·: xp .. rinw n t~ t'<Jttlint tt' lo bt · Hnrl •·rl:tl;,•n 111 lit e :tppliealion of 
IJlC' '' lt;l!lit:• r] ltt :• lltorl :::. io llu· \'ill'ill ll ~ Lt!'llting O]ll'l'<l !inns, 'I ) i .~ l tDpl ·rl J.lt.:t 



lhe use of s t e~m e11gims for cable plough ing will go fa r tm1·ards so lving 
till' plou ghin g d iilicult its on th e c~ labl i:; ltcd fa rm s. 

Tn St·pt cmbcr lh c Nige r A gricnltural .Proj ect. welcomed llt u visit of 
a ~li sg i o n spon sort•d by til e Col oni a l Onlcc 1rhich was im·esligalin g tJ, c 
nH·c hani ta l pn·p:trat.ion of llam a ftiJJ't' . a nd placed buildings, equipm ent. 
a nd th e p r<,duc ti on of a spt•r·inl Ha ""' p lol at it s cli spnRal. 

Til e Ko nlagora ,\ g r icultural Scl~<·nlC· has l!ladc ska cly prog ress in 
spit e of lh <' in ev itabl t• teet.h ing (.ruublt·s, and is 110w sdt.lin g into its 
stride. Tlll·c·e villa ges hal'l' bec11 l'Slablishccl a nd three more ar c bein g 
cl eared :1,11d built. ready for oc·cupat ion thi s dry season . 

DiiTicult i,·s :J.r<' st.ill b<·ing expt·r it·nct'tl with lhc (atlh, but wilh (jt c 

u ss '~tance of the depnrhn<·nts conc,•.rnl'll and of' \V .A .I.T.H. they will 
cc rtrtinly be o\•ercoml' . Tl1c N . H.l.'.n.n. was suflicirnt ly imprcssrcl 
wit b th e work :tl ready tlonr· and th e g rcn t. pol<·n (. in I it.i<'s of (.h e Sch em e . 
to 1wtke furll" · '· g ra n ts lot:dling .-£;l8 ,000 a t its Dccentlwr mccLin g . 

Th e SIJ t·JHLilll Hes.,(t.lemcnt Scli!'m.c is now firmly Qslal.Jli sll ed. There 
are seven s<·tt leme.nt s in thr centr'al Block l3 and with the h c· lp of 
adclit.ional sbdl' r ecently posted to th e a rea old settlements ca n be 
con solicl al cd a nd new on es pla nn <·d. n oL onl y in Block R, but in Bl ocks 
A a nd C n.s wel l. During the cou rse of t.he yea r polit ical troubles 
di slHrhed th e <ltmosp.h e rc. but il is hoped that these have been over 
come by ll is Excell ency agr<•e ing to th e crcal'ion of a new scpar<ttc 
N rd i1·e Autho ri ty f~ r the Hlock H ,-,·settlem ent area. 

Th e .Tema·a l1 csclt.l cment Sch eme h as .had a di sappoinLing yea r. 
1\ gricultuml co nclit.ions ru·e exee ll cut and all possib le help h as bct•u 
given to th e settle rs but the Hirom (for whom t.he scheme has so far 
been rcscn·ed) h;wc shown a peculiar relucbw ce to take ad\•autagc of 
it.. evidenced by tl1c fact that. only three seW ers cam e iu 1951. l:.lld ess 
th e Hirom g iYe alllpl c evid ence this year that they wish to take up lbis 
rich ;md fertil e an· a, th e scheme will be th roll'n open to oth e r la nd
hungry. fann ers in 1958 . 

Th o p,·oduclion n ,,vclopowitt Board has h eld two meeliugs a nd t he 
Loall S Hoard th ree meetings • incc 111y report last year. The fertili ser 
,·ot e h:ts been furth er in c reased by .£4-50,000 . . Th e major portion of 
this ·8 t,.m is for fo nYarcl buyin g for tl1 e yeMs 1953 and 19:'54. 

A Prod nct ion J)i,·i sion o f th e Drparlment of Agriculture is to iJ ,, 
form ed a nd is sc h ~ dul cd to sta rL opemli ons on t.hc 1st of A p ril. 13y 
1!) :)5- 56 il is l'XJWcl ecl that th e re ll'ill be •evenly-on e P roduct ion omcc rs 
opcntl.ing in th e bu sh , :tnd to fuwnce this schem e over a period of ten 
years . £ 1.:)00 .000 h ;t~ ber· n ea rmark ed. 

Other ~ch r ·nl!' ' ti Ja t ~ hould l!l' mcnliont·Ll are <•racliea t ion of Kash in 
Y>~wo IJy hiolt~gi•·:ol ~" "'r"l ( £:1(1.()0()) aqd in v , ··,tigatinll ~ inln soil 
~b1hil;,<'r>, (£1fi.tl01l), 
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Tf1<• J .u:1n s 'flo:~rd fta " n.pprovcd ]o;tn s for a fish-farm, ma.rla· t> , 
wc:l\·ing- rtnd jllll'('h;l~t' of 1'01'11. It I1;J :; ;d :-:o deeid• ·d l11at 'U11d1·L' IHII'I ll tll 

cirennlstan e<·s Ag r icultural Loan s s hould IJl· for lil' <' yv:trs :t.ll(l t.hat ti l<' 

loan II'Onld not normally exc<' r<l £1,000 . 
· ·"'" j 

Education 

flu rin g l hl' pas t. year i here I ~a s bee11 steady progress in a ll S}theres 
of ed ut·[:t iona l ac ti vit y in t·l1 e Northem Hegiou . Clw.uging condi t ionl!
soci r I, econ omic and politica l- h a ve st im ulaled in a ll classes a de-mand 
for inc reased eductt t ional facili t ies . and expan sion is controlled only hy 
the output of t r<l ittl'<l teachers. Hecrui tment of Senior Ser·viee staff ha,s 
been satisfactory ' though the re is still a num ber of vacancies; four more 
.J unior Scr:vi<:c sta ff have been pr\om oh•d Education Officers, making a 
t- otal of el cY~ n in the No rth. 1here i ~ st ill , how c.ve r. a shorta·ge' of 
suitably-qualifir•d Africa n t eachers to staff lhc Secondary and l\['iddl e 
Schools and Tc:~.ch c r Trainin g Centres. The Regional Inspectorate, 
appointments to which are antic ipated early in 1952, should ensure 
co-ordination of e ffort and an a ll -round improvement in standards at 

all levels. 

There were two events of lll<~jor importance during the year, the 
first being the R eport of the Comm it.tee rtppointed to survey comparative 
standards in schools in the three Regions , as a result of which proposals 
for a re-orientation of th e :\ [idcllc School system were formulated. The 
second was the visit of an Educ.-tional Study Group, sponsored by the 
Colonia l Office , and under the leadership of Dr Jeffrey, Head of the 
Institute of Eclucatiou , London University. The areas visited by the 
Study Group in t], c limited .time at th e ir dispos[tl enabled t hem to 
obtain a gen eral impression of t h e eclucal.ional problems with which the 
lltgion is confrout ed. a nd lo di scuss these with Govcnnn eut Educa

tion Office rs and r epresentatives of the Native Authorities and 
Volunta ry Agen cies ; their r ecomm endations will be of considerabl~ 
,·alue Lo those r espon sible for Educati on in. this llegieu. 

l ' ndc r th e Coloni a l Developlll cn t a ncl \\·clfa re T)c,·elopnwnt 
l)lan , all buildings at. Zaria Secondary School h ave now been 
complet ed; :'llubi T·:l ementary Tminin g Centre is u earing com
pl etion; a piped wat e r supply is a va iiHble at. Toro El ementa ry 
Training Centre ; th e two Gi,.l s' Training Centres ·at :\[aiduguri 
a nd Kabha, and lh u Rural Education Cenlrc a t Bauchi should b e ready 
fo r opening in mid l'l!'i2 . ln ord er to speed up t he building of K effl 
S<·eondn.ry Schoo l an d El t•mcnlary Tra inin g CcHtre , l lte wori: lt:1.S 
bcl'n p u t out l.o con t ract. . Developm en t F uHcls made available t o 
Voluntary A genci es have en a bled th em to proceed with t heir 
programme of T eacher Trainiug and Secondary School expansion. 
F nd er th e Northern ]~ egion Supplem en ta r y Plan , progress has been 
to SO IJ I(' l'Xivnt rcta l'(l C'd owi ng to lad< of Public \\'ork s n,,pa dm r n t: 
snpen·i so ry st a ll'. bu t ~c vrral of l hP new schools have beeu open ed iu 

t emporary qua rt ers. 



'itt (J,c ' i'.lt erc nf l'rintMy . l~ dtwa li o ll. tlte slalrs uf ex i ~ llng sclJOols 
a re bei11 g strr11gt.henvd to ntPd th e ,. ,,g uir<'ments of t,he Grant-in-Aid 
]{ (·g ula tio n:-: . J·:xpansio tt (Jr tltl' L' ritll;try bl' lJOo! sy :-> lvm. bollt Nativl' 

A uthor ity and Voluntary Agency. is conditi01t ed by l.he output of the 
Teacher Tr~ inin g Ct> nl n ·s : " rl·asona iJJ,. dilut ion with untncined stat[ 
is pcrmit kd . bu t it 'is ,now gc· ll c rall y rea lised that. qua lity is more 
impo rta n t than qua tt lit;y . Speci;d mention slt ou ld be made of the 
successfu l systf•m of Contntun ity Schools in Kabba J:'rov i11ce where the 
T,oca l Cornmu tt itivs :t rl' bui ldi 11 g, ilnd ofl l' n erptip pin g, new schools, the 
Native Aclmittisl r ntioll supply i11 g lltE· t eachers . T mn glad lo report 
that. i11 mo>t I' roYi ll<'c·s lit e Loc;d Edtt cnt ion Collttll illecs arc playiHg 

rl u it\creasingly important part in lhe pla11ned development of Primary 
Educatimt , nnd t hat lh t•y have foste red a mu tual spirit of understan ding 
between Govornn tent., N;ttive Aut horities, a11d Voluntary Agencies . 
Th e 'S II]>0n·iso r y stat[ needs slr<· 11 gth enin g ; for th e Nat:i ve i\ nthoril y 
school s, i t· is hopcd ·_ lo trai n more Visiting Teacher", a.11d to hold 

'Refresher Cou rses for a number of present Visit ing Teachers , in the 
nea r futun• : the Deparlm Pnt is also fin a ncing additional snper visory 
staff for the Voluntary Agencies . 

Progress in Sucondary ed ucation has fL lso beea satisfacto ry. In 
add it i01t to the almost complete doubl e-stream Government Se·conclary 
Sci10ol at Zar ia, llte K eiTi Govennnent Secondary School-still 
rwcommoclaled in tempo rary qtmrle rs at. K ad u11a Jutt cl ioa-aud SrL int 
John 's Coll ege (R .C.1\ l. ) at Kaduna have now reached Form JH, 
double-stream; Gincliri (S . U .l\1. ) Secondary School is still in its infancy, 
bnt has been estab li shed on a sound basis; Offa Grammar . Sd10ol , 
though sti ll short of graduate stall', now has a School Certifi~<!.(.() class; 
nnd the Sudan Interior Mission has opened a Secondary School, 
Titcombe College . a t. Egbe in K ab ba Province. An inter SeGoll.dary 
School Sports }leet in g was held fot· t he first tim e at Zar ia, Saint .Tohn' s 
Coll ege being th e wiun ers ; t he object. of l'ltis Meet-in g is not only to 
ra isc the standard of Athletics in the North, but also to establ i5h 
fri endly rclaLions bel ween th e Seconda ry Schools iu th e Reg ion . 

The mnuber of Northernet·s at present qualified for post-Se•;uu<la r:-; 
ed ucat.ion is limited, and most Overseas Schola rships a re awardect for 
the one-year professional Teac.lrc rs' Cou rse at the I nstitute of 
of ]~ducation , (Tniversity or London. J am glad t,o s:ty thnt. good 
rPports have bce11 received on the three teachers who were sant, at 
t-'he suggest ion of Si r Ch ristopltcr Cox . for a two-yea r gen pral ncndem ic 
co ut·s·l at L eicester LTni versitv College . Only a very few Northemcrs 
call ttl Jll'<'S<' lll aspire to c· nt ry lo l '11 iversily Col lege, lbadan, (whe re 
t.lv•''" ·arE now llill c i11 rcsid ,•ncc) bul tl1e number will jncrcas" as 
<tanda rc:o improve· at Zari;L Scco nd[Lry School, ~ncl when t lt r otiH:r 
St:condary Schools rcr,clt School Certiflcat.e level. Extm-mural 
·<wtivit ie:; a n · bc'ing d,•vt•lopc•cl. t ,,.o Lee! u rers und er t he auspices of 
l'niversilY C'olkgl' l badan oper;tling in the Norl h-\\'est a11tl 
Nort-h-Ea , t arl'as t·v> J'I T! i,·• ·lv: it i~ stil l tno c·a l'! y to nssrss !It<· val11r 
of tlri s W111'l>. :1s iut~ ·rc · s t Y:lri ~" :-; ill till' d.ifrcl' t' Jt l ,. ,: lltl'cs. 
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It is cncoumgill g to be able to report LhaL good progress is Leing 
mad•l ill Teacher Tmiuing . The fi rsL Secondary Teacher T raining 
Course commcnc<'S at the Zaria Braneh of the Niger ia.11 College. in 
J;wuary, a!ld the number of Zari <L Secondary School students who 
have volull tcercd bot It for this course and for the H igher Elementa ry 
Traiuiug Cc11 t re, Katsi na is very sa t.i sfactory . At t.hc laLter 
in st it uLi on it. has now been possib le lo ma intai n cout.inuity 
of starr. the• eurricnlnm JS set tl ed, ~ncl future r csulls should 
be sati sfact ory ; in the f1rsL ott!puL l l ~<·r<' was a number 
of failures tu the cxamill a ti ou. buL they !tad worked under 
very difl-icul t conditiou s. For the first time for some years 
t.hen: is a good field fo r recru itment to Hauchi and K atsina ClenH Jttary 
Tra.iniug Centres . The "Bridge Course", which was orgauised 
tc enable Vernacular Cert ificated teachers to gualify for the Elemt•H tary 
Tcac!l(' rs Certificate, has proved a success, a nd a simi la r course is being 
arranged for. 1952-53 . i\lost of t he Voluntary Agency Training 
Centres are now approaching full output a t the Elementary Cert ifica te 
level ; and expmtsion of the ir Higher El ementa ry Training Centres is 
proceedin g according to schedul e. The Department has giv<m much 
thought to the future lines of development of Teacher Training policy 
in the Northern R egion, and the Chief Inspector of Education , 
together with t he Education Officer i /c Bauchi Elemen tary Trainiilg 
Centre and Shettima Kashim, Education Officer ·Bornu Native 
Authority , visited t.hc Bakht-er-Ruda Training Centre iu the Sudan . 
to study organisation and methods there. A s1jecial conference was 
convened at K ad tm<L in January 1952 to discuss these problems . 

In girls ' education prog ress has been steady, if not spectacula r. The 
fi rst three Moslem women from the far North have achieved thE>ir 
Elementary Teacher's Cert ificates; two new Training Centres have b'lP.11 
buil t, and are to be opened in mid 1952; one more Provincial Girls' 
School is nearly completed, :.nd plans a re advanced for t he building 
of the firs t Governmen t Girls' Secondary School for the North. K ano, 
Sokoto, and the two l\lission T raining Centres have passed out more: 
than forty qualifi ed teachers .: a second l\lissiou Secondary School has 
been opened in Kano, and a new school fo r indigenous girls has been 
. opened by t.he Roman Catholic Mission ~u Plateau Province at iawan . 

Iu August, as an aLtcmpt to t.rain African wome11 for positions of 
responsibility, t he first Headmistresses' Course was held in Kaduna . 
Twenty headmistresses <Lttd senior mem hers of school staffs f rom all over 
the t.erritory attended, and showed their qual ity in a strenuous ten 
days of activity . 

\Vomen's classes cmtLinue lo be popular, and many more could be 
opened if starT were avai la ble to run them. Hccruits for Adult \Vorl,, 
<tud for l)omesl. ic Science, a rc sLill few, though tm adequate supply 
of exp;tt ri a le Leachers is forthcoming fo r ollter types of work. 

Under the stim ulus of an effic i~nl Trnin(•r . Guiding and other forms 
of informal educahou a re ex pand ing . New compa nies have beeu 



6peued in distr1cts ]n which gi rl s haYe hitherto heeu sl1 y 
of appear ing even to enjoy themselves, and this is symbolic of a general 
stirring among women all over the Nor th . 

Technical Education ha s . now been vi rtually regionalised in 'the 
North , and the appointment of . a Chief Inspector of Education 
(Technical) has result~d in a general speeding-up of development. 

Satisfactory progress l1as b0en made toll'ard s lhe completion of the 
building constntcl.ion programme a(, t.hc Tmdc Centres at Kadun1t, 
Bukuru and Kano. There have been un<woid<~ble delays and 
diftlcultics clue to scarcity of skilled labour, intermittent shortages of 
essential materials, etc ., and excessive rai ns; in spite of these set-backs 
however the completion of cmrcnt projccls according to schedule is 

being pressed with justifiable or)timism. 

Good progress has also been made in the consLruction, renovation 
and modernisation of ]\fiddle School Handicraft Centres · at Kano, 
Zaria, Yola and Sokoto, and additional provision and preliminary 
arrangements have been made in the current schedule to proceed with 
Centres at Biela and Ilorin. 

The Trade Centre, :Kaduna, now in i ts sixth year of operation, 
turned . out forty-two skilled tradesmen who completed their 
apprenticeship in the Trades of Gen eral Mechanic, Carpentry and 
Bricklaying, all of whom qtmlifi ed and were awarded Certificates of 
Apprenticeship. It is 'gratifying to record that before leaving the 
Trade Cenh:e all of them were placed in employment. Govemment 
DepartmeJ;Its and industry benefitted accordingly; more apprentices 
would undoubtedly have accepted employment with their Native 
Administrations had the terms offered been more closely related to their 
qualifica.tions. As one of the main objects of technical training in this 
Region is to build up a body of skilled Noi'tl1ern artisans, the creation 
of which is essent.ial to the development of the country, it is hoped that 
Native Authorities will in fu ture offer sufficiently generous salaries to 
the products of the Tmcle Centres , thereby attracting the best men . 

Adult Education, under the gen eral direction of the Regional Adult 
Education Officer, assisted by Special Duty Office;.·s in the Provinces, 
has made fu rther advances during the year; many new classes have 
been opened, and the sale of vernacular literature has increased. A 
Committee has been appointed to co-ordinate the activities of the various 
agencies engaged on Adult Education work, and the setting up of a 
Regional Literature Conunit,tec is under consideration . Two out
standing problems are i.he production of vemacular literature on a 
much wider sral e, and dishibut iou. 

Fin::mcc 

The renHtrkablc expansion in th e re'' t' llHPS of Nigeria has continued 
throughoui; 1951. This has heen largely lh c result of world condition s. 
including tJ, e n'a l'lJHIJl1l·n l. programmes of th e " Tcstern Llc·mocraci cs . 
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which have mai ntained , and in some cases increased, t he high prices 
pre·.'ailing for Niger ia 's primary producls. In these circumstances the 
Central Govemmcnt was able to make Lhe R egion its biggest. allocation 
of reve nue sillce the inception of the R ichards Constitution . The 
all oc~ti o n of :£3,727 , 180 was £64::1.180 more [,han that made in the 
prcv ions year and as a 1·csult of t,hi" marked increase in revenue, the 
Hegion was abl e to budget for a surplus of £151 ,704, or approximately 
four and a half p er cent of ils I olal r evenue. 

Over rccenf·, yea rs the Hegion has built up substantial surplus 
balan ces which have been crcditl'd to a Hcvenue Balance Account where 
they are avai lable fo r capital D:q ll'nditu re. In 1948-49 the Region 
saved nearly half a million pounds, in 1949-50 a further quar te r of 
a million pounds and in 19:10-51 more t han a quarter of a million 
pounds . So (,hat at the beginn ing of the financial year 1951-52 the 
Region had an accumulated surplus balance of over one million pounds . 
It must, however , be remembered that these savings. reflect in large 
measure the shortage of materials and ski ll ed personnel required for 
the implementation of. the Hcgion's heavy programme of capital works. 

It will be remembered that in August 1950 an expert Commission 
visited the North during its investigation of the financial relationship 
of the Centre and the Region s. The R eport of this Committee· was 
pu blished in April 1951 and it was subsequently considered by 
a Committee of Sixteen, comprising representatives of the three R egions 
and of Lagos, which met uude1' t he Chairmanship of the Financial 
Secretary . The R eport of this Committee to His Excellency the 
Governor was considered by Government and recommendations were 
made to the Secretary of State . Thes<j r ecomm endatiqns, which 
received Lhe approval of His :Majesty the lUng, ~vere em,bodi.ed in the 
Nigeria (Revenue Allocat io11.) . Order in Council. whlch was pu,]?,lish.ed 
on the 7th of December, 19.51 . 

The Reven ue Allocation Commission 's plan was designed to provide 
the HegioJJ S with reve1mes of their own and wit h an allocation from 
tbe revenues of the Nigerian Govemment, to be · based on the three 
principles of Derivation, of Needs and of. National Interest. T}1e most 
important arrangements which t he .Comrpission .· proposecl may 
be summarised as follows: -

(1c) Certain loc<Ll revenues (includin g nearly all the Revenue 
Dc.clarcd Regiotml under the old Revenue Allocation arrange
ments) shou ld bo hand ed over to complete R egiona l control 
with th e Hegional Gove rnm ents hn.ving power to fix such 
rates of tnx. as l hey l hought. nt. Tn add iLion t.h c import clnt.y 
on motor spirit sitOulcl be ,·cplaced by Regional sales taxes . 

(h) One-half of the revenue from taxes imposed' by the Govem
ment of N igeria on Tobacco and Cigarettes should be allocated 
t.o the Hcgions in accordance with t l1 c Regional consumption 
of the Tobacco products thus taxed. 

(r) An annua l g rant,, based ou the population of each R egion, 
should be mnd e from Ni ge ri<~n Government re,·enues. 



(d) 

(1·) 

Annual grants should be mad e to t he Hegions in reimburse
ment of the expendi ture incurred by \.lwm on the Nigeria 
l'olice and on educational grants-i11-aid (other t.han special 
purposes grants) and in partial reimbursement of expendi ture 
on Nat i1·c Adm inistration Police within the R egions. 

A "once-fo r-n il " grant of Lhc order of £2,000,000 should be 
mn.de lo tl1P North ern R egion with a v i0w to remedyin g lh P 
st• r ious und er -equ ipm ent of lhc North in respect of pu blic 
works and public buildings and in parLicula r of ed ucational 
instit.uLions . 

Although Lhl' Comm ittee of Sixteen ag reed with Lhc gen eral 
pr in cip les of t.he Revenue Alloca t ion Commission 's plan , it proposed 
t.h11-t the whole of the tobacco revenues should be allocated to 'the 
Regions and that th e North 's "once-for-all " grant should be iucrcnscd 
to £3,000,000. The Government of Nigeria, was, however, unable to 
accept these proposals since not only would th ey have conferred a 
disproportion ate benefi t on one R egion a t the expense of the others 
and of the Cent ra l Government, but th ey would have upset the careful 
system of ba lanced allocation recommend ed by the Commission. The 
Nigeria (Hevenue Allocation) Order in Council , 1951, was therefore 
closely in accord with the Commission 's proposals . The new scheme of 
revenue allocat.ion has been generally welcomed in the Region as a 
reasonably saLisfactory solution of an cxLremely complex problem: the 
recognition of the serious under-equipment of the North in the field 
of social services by the payment of th e "once-for-all" grant 
of £2,000,000 has also been welcomed . 

In 1950-51 the Nat ive Authorities furthe r in creased their 
R eserve Funds by £51,400 the total being a bout £4,311,000 or 
£480 ,000 more t han the estimate. This increase, which is ouly 
a quarter as high as in 1949-50, reflects the fact that t.he difficulties 
in carryi11g out th e la rge-scale development works proj ected by Native 
Authorities have decreased considerably in the past year-though lack 
of trained supervi so ry staff still seriously reta rds progress. 

In .19 51-52 the estimated surplus of Ordinary Hevenue over 
R ecurrent Expenditure is £394 ,200 or ll.6 per cent. The estimated 
capital expenditure is £ 945,900 (o"·arcls which £229,800 is received i11 
g rants from GoYernment and other sou rces . If t he full programme 
is compl eted this will involve a withdrawal of £~38,000 from 'R eserve 
Funds. 

The Tcmpor~ry Addition to lht0s of Pay contimws to bC' r C' imhurs0d 
from GoVt'T'lllll<'nl Funds, no p~ rt of th is bnrdt•n ~s yet fallin g d in•ctly 
ou NaLivc Admi nistmtion financial resourcrs a l!.hough it. is not intended 
thnt t his arrangement should continue indefinitely. A revision of the 
g rant-in-aiel system which is now in preparation should provide for its 
r· l imination in 1953-5~. N al ive Treasury Development P laliS a re 
now in thC'ir third year and the effect of this activi ty logcLher with 
increasing grants and lonns from t hC' Production and Loans Boards is 
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he11Jg 1'elt vii over the Hegion. .\l til .. oame t.ime Native 'Treasul'ies 
Jl'e bt1ilding up sali~f;~dory rest· •·,. ,., tu be ex pendC'd during the next 
ol· .,.,.Jopndlt pr, riod. 

Forestry 

The Forest Esta t <e "·as inct·ea,t·d by 90·1 sq uare miles of new 
reserYcs, and reserves in u,., proces" nl' constitution tot·a l 1,800 square 
miles, many of which uwaiL gazdti11g. lu addition (],,. consolidation 
uf ,.,i~ting n ·;<'\'\ts "'"" coniinu,·ll. 'J',.dat•·. ""ly 6 per co1t of th~ 
total area of the H.egion ha; been re~cned and !he creation of an 
:<ic·,1uate l"ortot Estall' ll'i ll remai11 i'nr mony yt:a rs the main task of 
the Department. This is a slow and unspectacular task and 
is often unpopular. The Communal Forest Areas were increased by 
twenty-nin e square miles during the year. 

The only ti111 her concessionn.i re in the R egion working in the Sanga 
H.iYcr Reserve in Plateau Province has increased the output of his 
sawmiil to satisfy the demand for miuing timber . Exploitation in this 
reserve is controll ed by the Department and there is no fear of over 
cutting. 

In t.he 'l'iY Division the demand for trees from the n urseries for 
village plantations continues to increase and 600,000 young plants were 
distributed to householders. 

The Stmior Servit:e •tal[ posiLiou has improved but nmnbers are still 
inadequate and it has not been found possible to post an officer to 
ev•·ry T'rovi""" · \Yitl wnL staff the acq11isit.ion of' an aLlequate Forest 
Estate in thu fonn uf l<>ga lly const.iwlecl r,>gerv.-s wi ll take a long time. 

The first Nort.hcrn0r i'o be all'arded. ct scholarship in the United 
Kingdom h<l.s retumecl after complet.iou of a course which it is hoped 
will enable him to cuter the Senior Service. 

Geologica l Survey 

Geological mappiug of the coal ne«sures has bceu continued iu 
ldo111" D1vis;u11 and in Tgah: Di\'i,;ioJI. nnrl is HOI\' in progress close 
to the Denne River near Uekina. Core drilling, both on comract nnd 
with a departmenL~l machine, i~ in progress at Ornltram to pro\·e the 
underground extent and quality of the previously mapped 7 foot seam. 
.\. Lt·:un l1n:-; ( 'o ll tiJlltt.·tl .... y~!t· lt 1a {i,~ gt-! ulugical 11H1ppi11 g of i-hl' L'retaceon

rocks around the confiueJJCe of the Gongola nucl ]~ ,~uue Rivers, and in 
the course of " water :;npp ly in,·estigatioJ I a n·cotlllaissance survey wa~ 
carried up Ilw Benut> to t.he .l:'reuch border. ~Japping of the iron ores 
of the Lokoja and 1\.olon ICar ift areas lm:; been put in hand with the 
object of drawing up :t drilliug progranum· tn evaluate the 1·eserve~ 

and grade of ore present. 

A branch oJiic" or the lkpanmeJll ha, been maintained in J os , 
where in addit ion to day to day ~dvice on 1niniug geology, work has 
been largely concentralerl ou the occurrence ,. 1 ,·olumbite. ClosP co-
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operation has been m«intain ed with A. .O. Nigeria Limited in the1r 
lead-zinc p rospecting north of the Benue R iver . Hydrological 
investigation has conti11ued to feature hu·gcly in departmen tal activit ies 
and advice has been given in th e location of well , borehole, and reservoir 

sites. 

A Conferenct: of Din:ctors oi \Vesl African Ueological l::iurvcy~ wa~ 
held at J os in F ebruary under the clH< innanship of the Chief Secretary, 
West Africttll Council , and was att ended by del egates and observers 
from British an d French West Afr ican Colonies and from the U n ited 
Kingdom and France. 

Labour 

T he Nor thern R egional adivit.ies of t ht: Department \H:rc ex tended 
by the appoin tme.n l to the R egional Office, K adnna, of a L fl bour Officer 
(Trade Union s), and for a period a Labour Inspector to the .Tos Labour 
Office, the nHtiu du t-ies of the La.bonr Inspector being to Cttrry out 
inspections under the Fair ' Vages Clause in the J os a rea. 

The Labour Office rs at J os, K<mo an d ?IIinna, working under the 
cont rol of t he Senior Labour Officer , continue to be responsible for 
the work of the Dep ar tment in their districts , and the E mployment 
Exchan ge at J os serving the Plateau Province deals with the 
registration of employed and unemployed workers and the filling of 
vacancies not ified by ·employers . As the work connected wit h the 
resettlement of ex-servicemen decreased all outstation resettlement 
offices with the excep t ion of those at J os, K aduna, K a.no a.n cl ~Iinna 
were closed clown . The number of ex-servicemen on t he Live R egisters 
in the N orthern Provinces had b llen to '131 at the end of November . 

Labour Officers continue to advise employers and workers regarding 
the statutory r equirements affecting labour and carry out inspections 
of industrial and other establishments . 

ln the districts sch eduled as labour healt h a reas, labour camps wer~ 
inspected to ensure compliance with t he Labour H ealth Areas 
Regulations . T hese Regulations a re being red rafted , and in order to 
bring t o light any pract ical cl ifi'tculties or anomalies consultation s axe 
proceeding with officers of the Administ ration, :'ll edi cal Officers, 
employers and t rade uni on representatives. During Novem ber the 
Commissioner of Labour visited J os to cont inue the discussions and 
to obtain first hand informati on in one of the areas most concerned. 

Thirteen track di sput~s were uotified up to the end of Novem ber. 
Of these, eleYen involved stoppage of work for periods f rom one hour 
to two days . Jn two of the disput es the 11·orkers concerned were 
dismissed and in the other cases set tlement was reached " -ilh the help 
of L abour OfficHs. Throt\ghout Nigeri a the "go-slow'' of the 
loCOlllOtiYc .Jri \-l'l" ' which Sta rted ;r{ lllidnight 0 11 fltl: r lv<'< ·ll1h<· r . 

continued un t il a ft c: r Christmas . 

~H-; 

The Labour Officer (Trade U nion s) posted to the N ortheru R egion 
IS chiefly concern ed with advice and guidance (.o union officia ls and 
members on fun ctions, organisation and procedure. It is hoped that 
the considerable trade union experience of this officer will help towards 
a better u nderstanding of the conduct of union a ffairs and the 
accompany ing responsibi lit ies . Tn add it ion to general contact with 
ind ividual organ isations, talks have been and wi ll con ti nue to be given 
to lmdc union representat ive's . B roadcast.s rx pl a inin g ll! e funct ions ;\ nd 
r• ·sponsi bili li e~ of t mde unions n.re rt lso being arranged. 

Delegates of the I n te rna tional Confedera t ion of Free Trade U nions 
visited J os an d Kano where opportun it ies were aiTordcd for them to 
meet employers and representa tives of tmcle unions and to visit 
indust rial establishments . 

I n September, JIJr Carruthers, ·whitley Council Adviser of 
the \Min ist ry of Labour iand N ational Service, gave an address on 
Whitley Council methods and procedure to about 150 members of trade 
unions operating in K aduna . During November the Labour Officer 
(Training) from the Central Office, Lagos, p resented a condensed 
version of the Training W ithin Industry programme to senior officers 
of the Secretaria t and represen tatives of other Government departmen ts . 

Consideration is being given to the extension of Trade Test ing of 
skilled artisans. At p resen t, so far as concerns the Trade Testers of 
the Department of LRbou r , th is is confined to the t esting of unemployed 
workers. The possibilities of extendn1g to include the t esting of those 
in employmen t and the issue of a generally accepted certificate 
of competence a re being explored. 

P rovincial ·w age Committees met periodically to review the effect 
of t he cost of living on the rates of pay of daily-rated workers and in 
several cases recommendations for upgrading were approved . 

Legal 

I n so fa r as the activit ies of the I.egal Departmen t attached to 
t he Northern R egion arc concerned , it would be t rue to say that , in 
addition to th e n ormal work of the depa rtment much time and thought 
has been d irected to th e satisfactory solution of the complicated 
techn ical legal problems inheren t in the constitutional changes brought 
rtbout. by t he Nigeri a (Consl ilul.ion ) Order in Coun cil, 1951. 

Probably in no Hcgion hrtvc these p rohlems presented such difficulty, 
and yet the smoothn ess wi th which th e r lrctions have been conducted 
rtnd all the chauges brought about is a happy indication of the manner 
in which the ,peculiar difficulties obtaining in the •Northern R egion 
have been met by the coust itution al legislat ion . 

T he new offi ce of Legal Secreta ry was created by the Nigeria 
(Constitution) Order in Coun cil, 1951, and with a viC'w to tl1e ext ra 
burcl C'li S tha t will in evitabl y br imposPcl upon th e department. as a 
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resul t of the consL it ut ional changes, two Crown Cou nsels in addition to 
the Legal Secretary will , it is hoped , be permanently stationed in the 
R egion in futu re-one as heretofore in Kaduna, an d the other a t Jos 
to take charge of t he Legal work emanati11g from Adamawa, Bornu, 
Bauchi , Benne and P lateau Provi nces. The office at J os was open ed 

in November 1951. 

Despi te unavoidnble shortngc of sLnfr in 1951 it bas been possible 
for Crown Counsel personally to conduct a la rge number of t l1c more 
importan t crim ina! prosecutions and other lit igaLion on behalf 
of Government. A n example of this w as t he appearance of th e Acting 
Senior Crown Counsel before t.he El nu nia B'ire Commission in K ano 

in l\I ay and June 1951. 

Marine 

Theni have been no major developmen ts in th is department during 
the year. Normal activities h ave con Linucd and include the operation 
and mainten ance f rom Lokoja of two Diesel launches, two vehicle 
lighters and ten poling barges. The vehicle ferries "Shan ah an" and 
"Otorna" have both been overhauled at Lokoja, the former h aving n ew 
engines installed, and one new polin g barge is under construction. N ew 
buoys are under construction fo r use, when required , in the Rocky 
sect~on of the Niger R iver which has been buoyed adequately throughout 
the year. The River Benue was cleared of snags by a Waterway Part y 
in June and July for a distance of over 500 miles. 

Medical and Heal th 

This is t he fi rst year of th e revised F ive Y ear Plan , and the past 
twelve months have seen a cont inuance of many building projects of 
the Medical Depar tment . carried on from previous years. 

The new Birnin K cbbi H ospi tal lhough fin ished is not yet in use, 
as the Junior Staff quar ters are still uncompleted and an adequate water 
supply has not yet been made available. 

The· r e-bui ld ing and extensions of Bauchi H ospital are near comple
t ion , and several of the new buil dings, including Junior Staff quarters, 
have · been occupied . Tt is hoped that the bu ilding programme wi ll be 
completed by the end of the financial year. 

Work on re-building the Lokoj a H ospital on a new site has start~d 
and is progress ing well. 

The new hospit nl at :'l fn bi in Trust Territory of Adamawn P rovince 
bas · begun to l"n ke shape nne! should be completed in another twelve 
months' time . 

New wards have been built at OIT:t and ,tlso at the ~Iaiduguri an d 
J os Infectious Diseases Hospitals, while new Operating Theatres with 
X -Ti ay rooms attached hnvc been completed or a re nearing complcLion 
at K afanchan , Maiduguri and Katsina. Other essential Hospital 
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b uildings such as i\latem ity wards, Adm1 n1st ratlvc and Out-Patient 
blocks , I solat ion wards , and J uu ior Staff quarters are in hand, or have 
been completed, a t ICtno , K afanchan and Yola . Za ria General 
H~ ospita l is hl'iug provided wit l1 water-borne sani tation. 

~Work on tlte l\ l ission Hospitals at Bambur, Numan and Lassa is 
steadily progn·ss ing, whil e ~\ l kar Hospita l has added a Materni ty ward to 
iLs al ready extensive med ical facilities . 

\ Vorl; on the Llll'ce " Combi ned " Hospikds at Oturkpo, Sheud:1m 
and Ng uru sch eduled lo begiu th is yea r has unfortunately not yet 
begun although funds a rc available an d build ing sites approved. 

H adejia Native Admi nistra Li on HospiLal became :1 Government 
responsibi lity in 1\ pri l 1951 , while Tdah Native Administra tion 
Hospi tal is being taken over in April 1952 . 

The Rural H ealth Cen Lre at Kankiya in K atsina Province has now 
been completed but quarters fo r the l\fedical Officer and the H ealth 
Sister remain to be buil t . T he bui lding of :1 second Rural Health 
Cen t re has been sta rted at A rgungu in Sokoto P rovince and this will 
be a replica of the one at Kankiya . 

Except for a few miu or i tems the new Den tal Centre a t Kano has 
been completed. 

K atsin a Native Administration has erected a new building (Health 
Office and Vital Statistics Office) . Sokoto Native Administration has 
erected a Hostel for females t raining as Nurses and Health Visit()rs 
at Sokoto H ospital. 

The situation as regards Medical Officers has improved in recent 
months. K ano Hospita l now has the services of a Surgical Specialist, 
and Special Grade Medical Officers (Clinical) have beeu post ed to K:1no 
and Jos. 

Hospitals at Maiduguri, Sokoto, Katsina and J os have two Medical 
Ofli.cers each , whil e Touring l\l edical Officers will shortly be posted to 
a few l0 rov inces as soon as quarters are p rovided . ' 

A Medical Officer who has recently Laken a course in Opht halmology 
is now in Plat eau Provin ec under ta king a preliminary survey into Eye 
Diseases. It is p roposed to build an E ye Clinic a t J os which will 
eventually develop into an Eye Hospita l for the R egion. 

The appoin tmen t of Health Sisters (one fo r every Province in the 
NorLh) is compl ete, and alrrady some of them have carried out valuable 
work in the rural a reas. 

A Sister Tu tor (l\Iidwifery) has recen Ll y arrived in Kaduna t o st art 
the t ra ining of Grade I l\lidwives. 

The sit ua tion :ts regards Nursing Sisters is still unsatisfactory, 
although it has bc<·n poss ibl(' t o po~t one to the new Bauch i H ospital 
for th e fi rst tim e. Th e cxLcnsions t.o exist.ing hospitals make t h e n eed 
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J'or mo re Nursi ng Siste rs impcr;di,·e . 
midwives is sLill acuLely felL, a nd iL 
situation can be expected to improve . 

!:ihortagu of ft' m;do utu·s•·" and 
will be some years before the 

In the early part of 1951 six teeu new ambu lances wer e r eceived 
in the Reg ion. Five of th ese were purcltnsed by various Native 
AdminisLmtions (Lwo by Sokoto, ;;nd one each by Kauo, Adamawa 
;mel Yauri); Lhc remainder were allocat.ed t o hosp itals at Kaduua , Zar ia, 
Bimin K ebbi, Katsi na , )laiduguri, Ilorin, OITa, B ida, Idah, Hadeji<1 
and Kafauclwn. Fiv<: mo re ambulances have now arrived . Two arc 
being rese rved fo r tlw new hospit<1 ls aL K effi n.nd l\Iubi , wh ile the other 
three a re being olfer ecl to va rious NaLive Administrations for use in 
Lhe runt) ;trcn.s . If n.ny a re not taken up th ey will be used <1s 
replacements by th is depadmc11t. 

lt is pleasant lo record t hat the N igeria Ccutral Council B ranch of 
the B ritish ]~eel Cross Society p resented a n ambulan ce to t h e M ed ical 
DepatLment of the Northem R egion fo r work iu the Northern 
Provi1wes . At present this vehicle is touring Za ria P rovince in the 
charge of a H ealth Sister. Later it will tour a ll the other Provinces 
in the Region. 

Electric l ighti ng sets have been allocated to Biela, Minna, Bi rn in 
Kebbi, Gusa u, Makurcli, Wuka ri , Hadejia , B auchi and Kafanchan 
Hospi tals. Non e of t hese sets are yet insta lled owing to various 
d ifficulti es wh ich have a risen , the main on e being shortage of 
copper wiring . Operators have been engttged an d a re in tra ining 
at the mom ent. T h o X-Hay sets for t he above-m ention ed 
hospitals, which became available in 1950, cannot be p u t into operation 
un til the lighting plan ts a re working. 

Final approval for the Assistant i\Jcdical T raining School at Kan o 
is sti ll awaited from the Secr etary of State. A Principal has already 
been appointed and is in residence in Kau o. Some equipment from 
the old 1\Iedic<:Ll School at Y aba is available. Once approval of the 
scheme is obt.ained it is hoped to start training candidates wiLhout 
waiting for buildings to be completed by utilising as a t emporary 
measure some of the buildings of the new Infectious Diseases Hospital 
in K an o City . 

'Vork h as at last sta rted on the n ew Nurses' School and Hostel for 
Nurses, Dispen s~•ry Attendants and i\.1 idwives at Kano, and it is hoped 
that the buildings will be completed in a few month s ' t ime. 
U nfortunately the cq uipmen t ordered nearly t welve months ago is 
rather slow in a.rrivi11g. TwenLy-th ree students out of thirty-thr ee 
were successful in t h e 1\.larch examination while another three passed 
the October examination. At present th ere a rc thirty students 
(Lhirtecu Government :md scvcnLecn NaLive Adm inistration) . 

A n ew laboratory block was completed n.t the School of Pharmacy, 
Zar ia. in 19:10 . wh ile lwo Norlhl' l'll Type Qncntc rs for Junior Service 
Staff were e rectl' cl in 19[J l. The new BosLel k ts i.Jec 11 compl eled a nd 
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tiiTUlY· :; ix ~ tnd• ·11(s arc in ITti idence. ~'ollowint; a three-yea r cotll'tic 
stud r nt s may qn:dd'y as ni spC' Il S(' I'S (Nort li rrn Cl'rtificatr). During 
19fd nin (· •tndt•n ts obta in t·d lhi• q~ta lifi c·atic,n . 

Til t' Nort hv m H•·g ion during the pasl live llry Seasons has become 
accnstonJHI to tJ ... ap Jw:nan •·• · or epickmics of nJ cningitis, smallpox allll 
rl'lapsing f,.,.,. ,. 011 a 1·ast sc.ck. culmina( in g with the epidemic of 
!IH ' 11i11gili~ in I ~J;-,l). wl 1• ·n in tiH· first six JJlO i dl Js of thv y<·;tr a to tal 

of 9:l ,9!il ea~<·s we re rl·porit'd with IK,lii:l ,(L.aths . Tt. is gratifying 
lo r,corcl tl 1:!1 HJ:"d ha s h('('ll compn.ra livvly free of (•p icl rm ics, a.Jt.hou gh 
minor outbreak s did oecur in loc;di sed :1.rcas . 

8l'l'l'l'l' lo~alisvd t·pidt>m ics of Cl' rvbro spi na l nH·nin g i( is were 
report ed from l'ankshiu. Uau ch i l>rovin ce . :>nd Aclamn.wn. Kn. t~ in;t 

n.ud Kano l' rovi nccs also rrp01·tcd a m arkecl number of cases, but in 
the r('st of th e H rg ion only sporadic cases and m inor ou t.breaks 
occu r red. J n all areas tl1 e local sbtlf ll'ere able to deal with the 
situation and the Fie ld l'nils II'<' I'C not cn llccl upon for <1id. The t.otal 
nu mber of cases reported in (.he l ~rgion 11p lo the end of November was 
9 ,353 with 1,390 deaths . 

.T os a nd Buku ru a rea s had a sharp outbreak of smallpox with 408 
cases and seventy·S(' I·en dc;cth s. OLh er a reas reporting mi ld outbreak s 
we re P a nksltin, Azare, Yola, Kano. YiTukari. :'lfaiclnguri and B a uchi . 
V·igo rous v;tcci.na l ion campaigns wer e uud er tn.ken in th e a reas affected . 
Th u tot a l number of cn~Ps rr port l'd in lhc ll<'gio11 up to the cud of 
~ovrmi.J<'l' wa s 7..102 with 1. ·16:) dea ths . 

Kal s;n a ccgrtin wa s ()J(' ottly Proviu rl' ll'h iclt rc·port ed <lll 
epidemic of rel a psi ng feve r . .A tol>tl of 315 cases wit,h seven death s 
occun ed. 

A myst er ious epidl'mic occuned on t.h e P lateau in the months of 
Septembe r and October among the l~agan s li vin g in (.he northen1 part 
of t.he Provin ce. Th e onset o f th e di sease was sudden, prostration 
severe a11d jaundice m:t rked : death occurred between four to seven days. 
Yellow .Fever and otl 1 ~ t· forms of in fectious diseases causing J aundice 
were ruled out. by invest igat ions a nd it is now assumed thn.t t.lte epidemic 
was du e to food intoxication of' unknown orig in. Sampl es of the stapl e 
diet have b0en flown to the L"nited Kingdom fo r further investigation. 
Tt was not found possible t·o count t he number of cases which occu rred . 
hut it is rst.imalt'cl t hat t.hr di sr·asc ca rried a 50 per cen t mortali ty . 
For want of :t firm d ingnos is ( hr d ist'ilS(' has been referred io as J os 
Jaundice. 

Th e Abolition or Pri vnl e l'rn cLice ;wd t he re1·iscd Hospit.al 
ll0gtd:din1ls •·nnH· into en·,,,.( on Is( .\ pril. ::;,,,·,·rnl Tl o~pitn ] g 

rr por ted a fa llin g oli' of out -pa t ir 11t a ttrnclancrs due to (he 
m inimnn1 frr of 6rl <tutho ri sPd uncl<•r tlH• Regulations . 

.Fers 
h :ll'r 
new 

I l111· ino- t l11· ,.,." r t l11· " . 
H nr:tl Ht·i1 !til :-; .. .. vj,.,. 

I lilH'to •· of :l lt•d i .. al Svn·iccs :1 skc·d for 
(n h•· or,:.•:l ll i~; ~:' d c,IJ :1 Rl· !{jtl1l :ll b:1::i~. 
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1111dn I l1•· n >11 l r"l o l' tf ". fk ;; io11•d Se11lo r ·r [, . ., fll1 Onin ·r . Th-1<~ ib 
t•'f 111~~ S, · IJ r· nll' lt ;l \"r yd lo 1)1' worl.:(·rl n11( lttd it i:-: prupo~c.:d 

ii1nt lh ~ :'d c•di,.a l Fi<·ld l'11il "" ' ' ex isti11g local N;~livr Adminisl.ration 
organisa ti ons will form th v foundati ons on wl1ich th e nrw Service will 
be built, . The prov ision of a Tomi11g Medical Officer and Health 
Sist r r lo rnch l'rov i11c<· will allow ll1<• Scheme to be worked at Provincial 
lcvr l. l\:a lsin;t .Pro,·ine<' ha s I)(•C n p rovis ion all y s<·l cctrd for a P .ot 
ScliClllC. 

Th e Existing :'I I Pdical l•'al'ilit i<·s in th e H cgion a rc as follows:-

llosp it:tl ~ 

Nnti<" I Gm·trlllfiPII/ I Adm~uis- .1 fission 
trntwn 1 

------ ·-· - ·-! 
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For some weeks only one full -tim e 1\1 edical Officer was avai lable 

for fi eld work for both the Sleeping Sickness Service and the J<'ield 
Units, and work ha d to be la rgely rest ricted to vaccinations and other 
routin e duties . Th e staff situatio11 in this . service has since improved 
considerably . Ea C'h 6f the four :'ll edic:d Field l'nits in Sokoto, 13ornu. 
Plateau and Benue now has a Heclical Officer. A ll units arc under
taking surveys to estimate the iucid eJt ce of and the damage caused by 
the more importaut epidemic di seases, such as m alaria, veucrea l 
diseases, bilharzia, "· orn~ infestations, food deficienc ies and anaemia. 
Only on accurate knowledge acquired from many such surveys can a 
balanced rural health se rvice be plmnt ecl. (Jui ts are now undertaking 
or planning environm ental hygiene in se lected areas . 

Vnlnable ass;staucc has been giv~ n by Dr B. C. Berry , a 
malucologist loan ed through E.C.A. from the United States' Public 
H ealth Sen·icc for the study of the molluscae of the R egion. 

The control of sleepin g sickness by memls of treatment ami 
prophylactic drugs has continued. Since January, about 600,000 
people ha,·e been examined by teams a nd incliviclual dispensary 
altl'nclauts. a nd :2. 000 nc\\· cases diagnosed . A fresh occu rren ce 
of siN·ping siekness was cletcclecl in (.he eastern part of Kana Proviu,.r 
and about 20. 000 peopl e h:\\'<' so far bee n examin ed in J lallamaclnri 
a nd .\nyo distr icts of 1-ia(kjiil l~mimte . Tn the Salau nnd Hahama 
dislrids of l hnch i in fect ion rat c·s St'em to be in creas in g, probably 
hrcansc of {,he numt· rons mi niu g rntc rprises which haYe bren n·crntly 
cs la.blishcd. This situ ation has been investigated and surveys n1·c· 
s l1ortl~· to be sla rl l'd. l11 Jamn'n divi ~ i o n of Plateau Pro,·in cc timber 
<'x lr:tction nnd vrtaki ngs ha,·e acldrd to the hazards of l;cbour 
(·omm nnili<·S in ll'l'llH• of slc•c ·ping si< · knr~s infec ti on. and npprop rin t.' 
nH·asnn ·~ h:\\'<' bt•rn lakt•n . El ~rw li P rl' 111 th <· Nort.h('l'n Pro,·i iH't'i< 
co noLlltl vigilance ha s l<~:c n exc rl'i scd in .the rapid deteclion an d 
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lrca tm eut of ci\ses. and the prevention o'f the spread of the di sease . 
il <·cruilnll'nt of lsl'isc con t rol stan· in1pn"·'·d <~t ti ll· l'nd uf 1950 ;111 d 
with the a id of £ ii,OOO allocated by I he l'rod uctio11 llevelopml'nt Uoa rd . 
it tol:tl of .tf;O milrs of stream wa s cleared. Tl1 c hulk of this wo rk 
was dunt· in twjghhourin g parts o f I\at ::;iHa , Zaria. and ](ano , nHtiuly 
on il~t· ht·;~d waters of lh!' Chnllawn a11d Shik a 1·ivcr systc•m s. Tl1 c 
lowt: r rc·a <· hes of llll· ltd t(l r l mvc..~ p<· nt tilt tcnt lluwiug wa((·t· and <·v,~ ry 

t·fl'ort is IJt'i11g made by til<' Nal in· J\uthorit y a11 cl the dl'partmrnls 
c·on,.rrul'd to hav e· the rec la inwd Y:tll t>ys prop<'rly ut ilised for grazing 
and irrig:d•·d farmi11g . Another t.l1irt y-fi,.,. s<ttl<ll'C' miles have brcu madt• 
t sl'!sc·-frt•e """1' Gboko. wlll·rr 1111111bc•rs of Zc· bu cn lti<- an· now able lo 
remain throughout I he )'<-'Ill'. Clcamnc<' on a small scale was done nNt l' 
Kafan chan, in lh c L(·re District of Zaria, and nt t he sclt lcmenls in 
Konlngorrt and Shrnd:un . A second enlomologisl has been recrnitccl 
and i, engaged on inYesl.igations in connect ion wi th possible develop
tm•nl. schcntes in Banchi Province. An application to the Product.ion 
Uc,·clopnH'IIl Hon.nl for .£7i .000 for nadicat ion of tsetse has been 
app rovrd. 

r\leteo,·ological Service 

The Niger ia n :\Ieteorological Se rYice forms part of the British 
\\' est African ::\:1 cteorological Services, and is under the control of the 
Director , British "'''~ t Africa11 :'ll eteorological Services, who is 
stat ion ed in J.agos. 

T here is a JH cteorologicnl ForecasL Office at Kano Aerodrome, which 
was normally st.aA'cd by four A ssistant. M eteorologists a11d fifteen Junior 
Sta ff. l\(eteorologicnl reporti11g station s were ma intained at Ilm·in , 
l\lin11a, Kaduna, PoLiskmn , ;\laidngnri , J os, Yola, :\[akurcli and Lokoja 
on a twent·y·four l1our basis . each statio n being sta fl' ed by four or 
sometim es five junior stafF; r eport i11 g stations on a twelve hour basis 
were main taiued at Sokoto, Katsina , Yelwa, Biela, Bauchi, Ibi' and 
Nguru , each stat ion being manned by two juniot· staff . 

· The :'lletcorolog ica l report.iug statious make continuous observations 
of m eteo rological clemeHts , and send coded weather reports a t .hourly 
in tr·n·nls to lite forecast officC's. and when necP.ssa ry d irect to aircraft .. 

The Forecast Office at Kana receives weather reports covering r, 
great part of Africa a nd parts of sout hern Europe, and prepares map~ 
of \\'('a'th e l· nt· lhr<'<' hourljl interval~. On the basis of tlt csc maps. fore
casts of the weath rr lik ely to be experienced during fl ight a re issued to 
all aircra ft departing from Kano, <111d aircraft in flight o\·er certain 
srctions of rou tes arc warned of advc· rsp wer~the r in t heir pat h. \Virele:<s 
broadca sts of mr( ror ologica l obsl'l'va( ions in N orl hern N igcria and th o 
adj:tCC'I·tl. arc·as an' madl' fo r i111• us,· of othrr m<' lt'OI'Ologicn. l SPrvices :tnd 
for a irc:ra ft .. 

Building of onll'l'S nnd qnarlc•rs from a granL under the Colonial 
l't·vcloj11liC·nl and \\' c·lfar<' Fit-lwnw was <'Oil( inttt•d: onP morr Senior Staf[ 
'lll <l d f' r w; ts t' tflllJddt·d al }:;: atHI: .lu11i or Ntafr qn:tdt·r:-; Wt·n · ··on;plf ·tt·U :tt 

l'nti~knm , Y c·lwn, Sok,lo . ll•i .ncl ~r,,ln 1rrli. 
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Durirrg tir e fi r>l ('Jc\·err nro11tb of lU GI. 10 ,682 lons of tiu 
conce ntra tes wc r·v prod uced : !Iris was cornpa rabl" with Ur e outpu t of 
JO ,:lS:l tom for tir e sa me p"riod la st yc•:t r. i\ g irr 19!10 , a n a bnormal 
wa ter slr or l;r g" orr lire l'hl le<eu led to a n·du cl. io u in t.he scope of mirring 
npl'mtiorrs al tir e· bl'g irrrrin g of tir e y1·a r tlrroug lr lack of water and 
irrtP rnrptioll of power :;uJ'ply front tire lryd t·o-e lcctric in stallation s of 
lite Nigc r ia11 El cd ricily Supp ly Corpo ration, Ltd. This power· 
slt orla gc corr lirrur ·d ilrrouglr lltt· second <;Uartr• r of tlH' year an dn·sulted 
irr tir e sl1111ii rr g doll'll of ntnclr ckd ri ca l mirrirrg plant. 

Tlr~ r l' was an itpp reciabi<o increase in llr e IIUlll iJL· r of applications i>otlr 
fur m in ing lt'a st•s and L'xclu si\'~ pruspcclirrg liet•nccs during tir e yra r. The 
number of opvrators rem :t itll'cl <IJljl rO~im<~t rly tir e same but I he tendency 
for .indi viduals to form small limited ~om panics continued. A u ave rage 
num be r of <L pprox im a lely (),!.!iOO pe rson s was employed in mining in 
lit e ·n cg ion. 

Atte ntion ir <Ls bee n tu m eel lo the prubk-m of cx l ra cLion of ti n ore 
Jn Ur c d eep lea ds und e d y ing t.lw basa lt. a rcas and to ensure t hat Lh is 
is done in a n cf!-icil' lll order ly ma nn e r. the a rea of the K assa basal t 
!low was closed lo prospecting und er Public 'Notice N o. 16 of 195 1, 
wir il c t ir e grea te r p:l rL of tir e remai n ing ba~alt flows not a lready cover ed 
by mi n 'ng t itles <el'l' covered by application~ fa;· Specia l E~clusiYc 
Prospect ing Licences by t he Colon ial T:J e,·clopmcnt C01·poration and 
otltr r compan ies . The problem of m in ing tire deposits when proved 
retnains to be so lved . A shaft sunk by one. of the la rger companies to 
c fi'ect en! ry I o Ur e N'G ell deposi ts has been abandon ed but another 
at tc>n pt is t.o be made t<t a differen t site . 

Th e urrderground prospect ing of t he cass iteri te bearin g lode on t he 
l':;ea r·pn1t· 11l n(':tr Knlab in Zaria Prov in ce . t he su rface inclicatimts of 
which were vc ry promis in g It as. as yet , not been encoura ging . 

No n e11~ Liu bea ring a rc·as we re d iscovered during the year , hut the 
high price of li n led to incn•ascd acl ivit.y in areas wher e t in ore was 
kn ow11 to occu r as in Bauchi P rov ince and lite Odegi at·ea. of Benuc 
I'rovi11 Cc . 

The price of tin conl in tll·tl it' rapid upwarcl ri se into F ebruary l !);)l 
lo an unp recedt•rrtl'd peak price of over .£1,600 per lon a nd l.h en fell 
;lim os! tiS dmmatica l ly lo half of tl ri s price by A ugust. Siuce t hen 
the priet· has ri st·ll ''"d it· is 11 ow slracly a ronnel .£9:i0 per tou, 
C'oncomit:r11t. wi tlr the· incrc•aRc i11 price of lin. costs of production haYv 
ri sen ~har.·ply :n1tl p rul>l<•uls of incn•nsing efl ic:iency in minin g and ti ll• 
t•xtn~t·tion of o n· fro111 tl~t· wa sl 1 lta\'l' bt•cunH· mo n· urgvnl. Thus one 
nliljor corrrpa nv inrt• rlils to "pr•nd a Slllll i11 ' ' "''''~of £:JrJ0. 000 on E udiel 
l'ilrth nan·illf.!' !'ljlliJlllH· II I for till· iwljv r ll\1t,.'hH11i (·aJ t'Xpio il afjoll of' 

suitahlt· dl1 posits a11d is al~n (':•qwrimt·nti11g u1 1 ll h• nst• of 1ncchanienl 
jig-s tn ,,fl'v.-·t ;1 IIHil'{· t'nlllplt"t,. S( ·pa r: l}inll of t l tc· orC' fn ,m t

1
ltf• w:1r-;h . 
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T.hl· illt·gal trafli(' in li11 t.:OIICt' l ttral i'S tll l the Pl tdl'alt was ugatn 
of '<' r·i ous Jll'opnrLin rr ' il llll t·\'!'ryllri rr g l'"~'ilJk was do np lo clr,·ck this 
'" far"' lir<' lilllikd sl ;rll' po~ il ioll of lire .\lirrt·s llt ·t>a rlmrnt a. ll owc·d. 

Tlr" e·xtt:rlldirrg ll'< ' of ('O itnnbium 111 l h<.• lllilltufnclurc of heat 
r· .. si:;t i11g sl r·c·l has kd lo "" illCr!'n sc·d tk llr:rrrd :u rd pr·i t:l' for col nmbitc . 
T ill· dtrl pul or ~ J !II) lolls for tit" fir,l "''''."" nru rdlr s o f Hl iJ I, slr ows :t 

i· !':H I 'II! !!(• t: d :!h '! 't :\~1· or l !J J lui! :-; ()\'( ' !' !Itt ' :;:ll J\(' JWriod la :-;l y(.'at'. No 

iarg<· orr ·hodir •s of ('o]umb ill' lr:t\'t.: yd IJe•t· n found, but rccenL 
pr·osp•Tti ng i11 sonw an·n~ ha s i11di~a l ed lira! ll11· lwd- rock may conta in 
<·ol tr1 11hit(· as an <L<'t ' l'~so r."· lll i ll( 'r:t l 111 ~ 11t:l1 prOj)Ort ions ns to be 
rt:ollon ri<O. l'<JIIS<'l]Ut'll l upon I l11• incn'""'' l p ri cl', ra.tcs of royalty 011 
l'OltlllliJ!nrn e,!.t ' \\' l'l' t.: i! rne;r:;({l ily l'n iJiit: Notice No ,JJ f 19!i l . A 
g r!'all .1• e·r.rlr:llll'<'d p r ir·r for wolf ram Ira :; led lo more interest in tl ri s 
mi ne•ra l tlr orr glr pr11dul'l;o" w~s sti ll low at t•i glrl t•<· n t ons. 

l'roclud io n of go lei , practi rtrlly a ll from Niger Prov in ce·, w:~s very 
]em :\ t ll :l o:·.~ . for· ti ll' rirst e· lr· Ve· n ]l] eJiltlrs of Lil t' y<':\ 1'. This was elut• 
to il rr• nrlll' lr g reatP r in tt•rPst being slro11·u in other m inerals . 
l' ros pr•d i11g fo r gold in a. Specia l IO:xclus ivr Prospcct.ing Licence a long 
th e Niger rivr: r 11 01'i lr of .l e bb;c lr as hct'll con tinued by one of t he 
l'l a!t·:1u ti n minin g com pan ies . 

Lt·ad prorlucii011 lras been li mitt'd lo till' t'nslomary In king 
in t he Zumk area; bu t p rospecl.ing has been continued iu Specia l 
Exclusive 'J>rosped :ing Licences in Bl' lllll', Plat eau. Adama"·n. and 
Hauch i P rovincc•s. Hesult s in pa rt s of t.lr e n. rc•a showed promise a nd 
jnsl il'y m ort• clcULilecl work . 

A sm all n.mou1rL of drillin g was tlone on the coal occurren ce 111 
Henn e P rov ince rr e;c r Oruknrnt. On<• !r ole slro\l'c·d a I hick rlt 'SS of 7 fN· I of 
coal at a cl0pi h of 26!) fe(• t bn tmuch rcnwin s t o be done . 

Tir e ~lnfl' siln nlion of th e ..\lines i)ep:nlnr (· nt ts se rious; with thr 
1o"' of oiPll'\'' by r<sign:1t ;mrs :111d rl'linn11 ·nl it is diOicul t. lo fill :1 1! 
th P senio r ext•cul.i\'C• posts in tlrP Northern liegion . There is a compl ete 
f<1i lure lo recr uit younger 111e11 to lhc DPpnrlnwnt. a nd this p r ecludes 
llte bnildin g up of t.lw cadrr of youn g ofi'i~0rs so Psscntia l for the 
mai11tL·n a 11 ce of a n ··Oicient dcpartmt•nt. 

Tl rr· :'II irrL·s De•pa l'! nll·nl School at .Tos t"<]l:llltlt•d its activities nnd 
h•sjcJ.,~ o- jyj ucr C'Oitr:-:<·s of in~trnctio11 for lllt'll tlwrs of th e l\lilH·R 

b ·'=' 

J) rpartmr·nl .Jr111ior· T ('..!t ll il'al Stan·. ga\' t' ~ !tori cour·~t·s ad apt ed for the 
!'\ 'Cjl!:t ·( PJt'Hfs of' .\ t ltn i ll: ::;tJ·at;nll l .:1 11d l{nng{'t':-: :JtHl fo t· Ct.~o!ogical 

J\ssis la1!ls of till' G,•o log icn l Su rvt·y Dc•padrnt·nl aR well as special 
r·ntii'St's fill' .Junior T vehnic·al St:1fl' prior In ll!l·ir· pro('crcli ng In t lt 0 
( -llittd 1\iu~·doJtl on s~·1:o!;tr~hips. ~ \J 'l':ill_g-vlllt'\1(~ ;trt· n ow l)t·ing marlt· 

for tl11• intmtlr;~li1111 of lll'rl furlirn C•lllrSt'>-0110 a 111'0 mou( ir s 
prn:o:JWdnr~ t·nur·~p ;tlld tl11· nth v t· a co11rsv for mining n::.slsfn nf s of ~ i x 

(II' t \rc ·h·c ttt(JJJL J: :-: dur:d ic)t l for mt·m ht ·r:-; of llte }'uldic. 
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It is encouraging fo l'C:port !hat thtw · furt l~< ·r members of t ·i,e i\i :ne~ 
Drpn.rtment .Tnnior Technica l StaA· hav•' h<"r n granted scholarships for 
!hr· st nrl y o f mini ng r ng int'l' ri ng in fill• l ' ni lr•d Kingdom . 

Polin: 

I "'" gi:Ld to rc· porL a noi llcr dl'Crl'a tit' in ><·rious nime ll 1rougl")ll( 
!ht· ll•·g ion . T l"· sfafi s!i('s for pl'lty crime invc·sf iga!l'd by Lhe Ni geri a 
Pol ice, l10wcn r, conLinnc· to sbow an upwa rd tn•11 d. The maiu cn.use 
of Lhis S<'Cnt s lo bi' the r:t pid growth of towns an d fb<' consequent ];wgcr 
art·as fo1· t J". l'ul ic<· to patrol. Th<·l·<· has been mor• ' po lili~a l aeti,·ity 
in th<' North tha n la st year particu la rl y at Kan n, a nd t!trcc pt•rson s 
were charged a nd convicted for sedit ion. No Police were sent out of 
the H~gion to ass ist cletachmcuts iu either the \ Ves lern or Eastern 
HrgionR. A few ex tra poli ce however were drafted to till' Kahh.t 
Provi nce t o d eal with a mino r disturbance t herr . 

Accommodation for Lhe N ige ri a Police is st ill nn sn.t isfacto ry in mauy 
slat ions, a lth ough it is st eadi ly bein g remcdii'd. P lans are now in h and 
to accc·l crate buildin gs and ge11e rally to improve th e housi ng position. 

The en iciency of the Nn tivc A u t hori t ies Police Force is improving 
steadil y . Those at Kano a nd J os have had t.hc benefit of supervision · 
by Superior Police Ofl1cers fo r som e yea rs. The co-operation between 
I h<' Niger ;a l'olice F orce a ucl th e Native Autl1o rit ies Police 
elsewhere h as been as smooth as eve r. Tn Kano, the mounted section 
of iwenly-eight m en , iu cha rge of a sergeant., have proved invaluable 
for controlling crowds. 

Tlt e Nor tbcm l'olice College maintain ed its high standard and >t 
11 ew trai ning prog ramme was i11t roduced. The appointment of a Chief 
Inspec to r enabl ed a close check to be kept on the progress of each 
r ecruit. The standard of education req uired to cuter the College h as 
limited lhc numbers admitted , bu t 379 rec ruit s · .p~ssed out of .th e 
College dur ing th e year . Th e t mining of a l imited unmber of Native 
Authori t ies Police con tinued :wcl g reat benefit h as been fe lt as a r esu lt. 
ll is hoped ea rl y this yc•:n to start classes for boys in English and 
gcneml kno"'l edge and this \\'ill no doubt mise the standard of recruits 
in the f11tnre. 

Th e Hefres l1er Course School for t.he North . of five separate classPs 
of Y:lriot:s ranl;s bcg:1 11 it s f11 1l fanct ion as a tra inin g school on l st April. 
19!i l. Each courRr lasts Jlyc mouth s and liH·rc is :t turnoYrr of 
twc·nfy -six men a month. 

A s\lcc:ess fltl combi nt' <l :.1 ilitary a nd Poli c<· T:tttoo was hr ld on llw 
Coll c·g·· g rou nd in NO\'(•lllb(•l'. n \\' :\S viewt'd by a lrtrge cro\\'d who 
npp rec iaf·ed if s no,·c• ll,y . A Rl llll of OYe r .£RO \\':1S coll ected nnd paid 
to tilt' nrit ish Empire Society F und for the Hlind. to be U SC'cl iu tht' 
Nor! l~<· rn H rg ion. 

Th e fou r d!•t:tcllnH•nt s of ihl' :\ loto r T ra flir l 'ni( :d 'Knno. J os . Za ri :t 
a nd Ilori11 1""': (':tirvlk·d llt t· main bi 6h"'a~· s eansing a slow improve-
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m eut in driYing standards. Tt is hoperl !haL !he recent publication of 
the Hoad Traflic H r·g ul alion8 in llausa will b e a further help to 
chin·rs ;u.td Kati ,·t· "\utho ri fy Poli"''· The re a re Lwo V eltick 
lnspccLion Oflicc· rs, onc· aL K ana and one at Jos . Their work has 
enco11mgcd a g n•akr number of tra nspo rt. ow ners to keep th eir 

v('l li cit's in good ordr: r . 

A valuable inn ovation l1a s bet· n a n lt111nigrat.iou Officer at Kano wit.h 

'" full -l im<• J\ >s;s lant IJntnig rafio u Ollict·r. 

Sin,·•· fl11· Ja sl Bud gl'f Srssio u, \ \'irC'It •5s stations h:tvc been huiH 
a t. most of lhc i111po r lant c<: u tn·s :llld arc awa iting the iustall atiou of 
\ Vircless equipm en t . 

I am particula rly ltappy t o be ab le to record t hat th e first 
Nort hPl'n cr in th e Niger ia Police was promoLcd lo the Senior Service 
during the year . 

Posts and Te lc:gr;~phs 

Nuw 'Post Ofliccs were built. a nd occupi ed at Katsimt, Bukuru and 
.l'oLislwm and new Postal Ageucics have been opened at Akerri , Bajoga 
aud .Kutura. N ew age ncies h ave a lso been approved, •but not yet 
opened, at eight fu rl her tl laces a ucl applicn.tions for another Stlvcn 
ngcneics arc u nder inv esiiga f ion. The d elay in t he opening of npprovecl 
ag~u c i es has bcv n ca used by lhe sca rcity of esseutia l fi ttings a nd equip· 
m ent a nd so far as the agencies under iu,·estigation a rc concerned , 
considera ble diflleu lty is ex peri e n c~cl in some cases in obta ining the 
se rvices of suita ble agents. 

The 1•x tcnsion of te lephone t nlll k se rvices lo Sokoto h as becu 
com pl eted ami a u intermed iate telephon e call onicc was opened during 
the yea r at Talata :.J a fa ra.. Car ri e r telephone working has been 
extended fo Osltogbo a nd l.agos . A new telegraph circuit between Kano 
'"'d Tbarlan was iutroduccd a nd duplex workin g has started between 
Kano a nd N guru. A telep rin te r c ircuit. from K acluna to Lagos was 
open c·d in Decem be r a nd is worki ng sat isfacto rily. The installation of 
a new cxchan g•' a t Kano has j ust been star ted and the S\\' itchboard 
extension at Kaduua . which wil l cater for more lin es. has been partially 
com pleted. 

S!atisties re,·r·a! :tn increase in a ll chtsses of poslitl business. and i11 
:t rldifion to 1]11' new tclt:pltone- tclegraplt S<' rv ices already mention ed 
new or im pro,'Cd mai l se n·ices have been in t rod uced at <t nuJnlx· r of 
places . ln addition direct cl espa!c lt cs h a\'l' bc·c•n sta rted to acc·t·lerat•· 
ti ll' dt·sp" !rl 1 of l'O I"t'< 'SJ'O il cle ncc and pa n:<·ls bl'f wc~n Kadun:t a nd Hirn in 
K ebb i. (;11 >< 111. !:lokofo :utd r-;:an ra Na nt oda . 

Printi ng ;111d St;~liom:r~· 

In l'Ullllll <J il \\'i th all Presses in llie cou ntry t ht' Kadnna ollicc' 
,un·,. r,·d Sl' ri ons di!1knlt.~· from a n at'llt£ · slto r!ngc· of paper. "·l •ich \\'aS 
hrn11g-ht :l h t>H( hy Sllj'J'h· d iAi('ulti<'S in !ht· l 'nit t' rl K inj!dom. T! \\'US 
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only with the greatest dirTicttlt y that it was fo.nnd poss ible to maintain 
suppl ies of book" and funtts to a ll departmv nts at tltc beginni11 g of tlt e 
ye;t r. Tlt e plant is grad ually be ing built. up tu cope with the 
C\'L' r-in creasi ng demand s of the Hegion. and t Ito installatioH of 
a battery of ~lonotypc lyp('scl ling tmcchi ncs hn s gi,·,·t t better faciliti es 
for producing l{ eporls and otltcr official pLtbliratiott s . During the year 
t!tu ex lens ion for the nrw prrssroom was wircd-np ;nul t ltc machinery 
has hren moved from th ~ old bttildi ng. Three .more presses arc 
expected in t he next few month s and the capacity of the works "·ill 
be in creased accordingly . 

During t.h c twelve montlts ended 30th SepLcm hrr , 1951 , over 
a Llton~ancl jobs were dealt wilh, using twenty-five tons of paper "·hich 
proclwed approximntcly ~ ,277.000 form s and pages, 11ecessitating 
2,054,000 impress ion s from the machi nes . It is expected that in future 
even greater demands will be made upon the Press and ?IJ.embers will 
appreciate that work in connection with the l:~ egional Houses iLlone 
wil l co11 stit uLe a formidable commitmm1t. 

A small Typewriter Uepair Depot will be opened <tt the beginning 
of 19 1'>2 wlt ere simpl e repair :.tncl nmintenancc work will b(: carried out.. 
wh il e major work of renovation and in tricate repair will continue to 
be douc at. Apapa. A Slalion('1')' Supply Depot has been opened 
during the year and will prove of increasing advantage to the R egion 
as the supply position improYes and more regular and plentiful 
deliveries become available. 

Prisons 

Th e only Govemmenl pr isons in lhc Hegion now are Ll:ose at Kadtn1a 
>tnd .J os. Trea tment. of offenders at these prisons eoutiuues 111 

accordance wil h ll10clern praclict: and is aimed <tt t he r eformatio11 of 
th e cltaraclt>r and the eventua l return of Lite offc11dcr as <t useful member 
of society . During the period under review discipline has been well 
ma iui ainecl a11d t1o incidents of a se rious nature a rose. 

Owing to stall' difficulties it has nnfortunately not been possible 
to provide a relief for the In spector of Prisons who went on leave in 
April , and lit e inspection of tlt c fifty- six Native Administmlion pri sotts 
in the Ti egion, wltich Native Autho.rities have found so he lpful iu the 
pa st. has th erefore temporarily lapsed. Every effort will be made 
however to post. an ln spector to th t• ·n. egion as soon as possible . 

A steady improv,•menl in the con dition s of serv ice of Government. 
"~a rclr rs has b0e n mait1tai11cd and co nsult-ations have been held betwee n 
th e flir(•c lor of Pri sons and llw \Y <t rrl ers' \Velfare Board. :l[uch-neederl. 
start quartf·rs will silorlly bn c t·cclecl at Kacluua aliCl it is hoped Lh«l 
work on a proposNl block of nats for th e prison sLaft of .T os will be 
pul in hand t'<trly I!(·Xi yt•a r. 

Trainin g fa c- ilitic·~ WL'r<· ag<tin madl' av<tihtbll' to Nali'·L' Anthot·i(" 
\\'ard l' r, . fif'ty -(wo of wltom ;tt!enclt•cl conr'r~ during Llll' yr·;n nt (], p 

\\" ;1 nl 0rs ' T rni11i11g !) t·pot . l·:11tt g-n. 
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Doth the K aduna and the J os Government Prisons 110w have well 
stocked libraries and their amenities such as t,he Earnings Scheme and 
Educcttional Classes «rc much appreciated. The Earnings Scheme has 
been found to be m1 excellent incentive (,o good conduct. 

Con s( n1etion of Lh e :\linimum Security Prison at ICtkuri, ncnr 
Kadunn, hns procrrdrcl sntisfnctorily an d n nmnbrr of bu ildings arc 
now comp lete. The first fifLy prisoners, mosUy tradesmen , will be 
transferred there shortly to continue the building progmmme . This 
prison is designed to hold 500 prisoners; 300 acres of land have been 
set aside ami iL is intended that the in mates will e;ventually cultivate 
this land wit.h n view to tlte camp brcmn ing self-supporting in foodstuffs. 

Public Relations 

During the year every Province was visited at least once by the 
Regional Public Relations Officer , t he Assistant Regional Public 
ltelations Officer or an Assistant Publicity Officer and in many cases 
by more than oue otlicer. This tounng is thought to be one of thtJ 
most valuable activiti<3s of the department as officers are able to form 
contacts througiwnt the Region and io become r eraQnally known to a 
very large number of people. Almost invariably touring officers take 
with them full cinema equipment, public address equipment and film 
strip proj ectors and it is very seldom that a cinema show is not given 
by the accompanying proj ectionist at all places \~here a night stop is 
made. 

Every efl'ort is made to attend agricultural shows, the ceremonial 
opening of schools, dispensaries, etc., and whenever possible Officers 
accompanied His Excellency the Governor and His Honour the Chief 
Commission er on occasions when t.hey toUI·ed in the Region . 

"ThilsL on t our offictJrs have held meetings as frequently as possible 
in order lo speak on Govemment policy, development, and current 
events a nd to an swer questions . A considerable number of interesting 
photographs arc taken on tour, ma ny of which appear in t,he Press. 

There 3rc now four main newspapers published in the Region, 
the Daily Comet at Kano, the Nigerian Citizen and the Gaskiya Ta 
Fi Kwabo at ZJria , and the Northern Ad\'Ocate weekly at Jos. In 
addition there arc three news slt cets published in connection with Lhe 
Adult LitPmcy C:unpaign by the Caskiya Corporation, Jekadiya, in 
Hausa fortnighily, Nwanger U Tiv in Tiv monthly for the Tiv Native 
AuihoriLies and Albishir (sta rted towrHcls th e en d of the year) in 
Kanuri for Lhc Do mn Nati,·c Authoriti es . 

During Lhe yea r 633 Press l1eleases on various subjects of interest 
in the Northern l1egion were issued lo the Press and all were taken up by 
at. least one newspaper . A large nnmbr r of photographs was also made 
nvailablr . 
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Owing to the distances in volved it. is not practicable Lo hold regular 
press conferences but every apport unity is taken of keeping con tact 
wi th Lhe Press . 7\l.any erroneous statements were investigated and 
corrected . 

:\!any feature articles illu sLrnted by pliot.ogmphs, line drawings and 
maps have been puhlishcd, cspPcially in con necLion with t he Nt'W 
Constitution . 

Gaskiya Corpu l'ation has con Linued to produce books and 
pamphlets in the vernacular . Fom pamphlets dealing with the New 
Constitution \\' ere published in Hausa and En gl ish. The total number 
distribu ted was 80,000 in Hausa and 67,000 in English. 

The Niger;a Jleview and th<:> Children 's Own Newspaper published 
by Public Relations Headquarters were also distributee\ very widely 
during the year . 

There are now five Radio Distribution Stations in the North, a t 
K ano, Zaria, J os, Kadtm a and Katsina, the last named being open ed 
early in the year . A n ew station at Sokoto has been built but awaits 
equipment. -.., 

The Radio Distribution Service is generally ve ry popular and the 
quality of local programmes has greatly improved due to co-operation 
between the Broadcasting Officers and the Local Radio Distribution 
Committees . Much of the very poor equipment originally installed 
has been replaced and the influence of the Ofl'icers of the partly formed 
Broadcasting Department has been felt. 

· The ~lumber of subscribers is to a gt'eat extent limited by the 
capacity of the equipment; at the end of the year the number of 
subscribers was :-

Kano 
Zaria 
Jos 
Kaduna 
Katsina 

1,320 
751 

1,001 
630 
296 

At most stations th ere are considerable numbers of people on the 
waiting list . 

There are now t hree l\Iobile Cinemas in commlSSlon and each 
Province has been visited at least once . The length of the visits has 
been in creased from one month to six weeks in each Province . 

The cinema service is extremely popular and the shows continue 
to draw very large crowds. Unfortun a tely it is not possible to bring 
the service to a ver y la rge number of towns and villages situated off 
the all-season roads as it is frequ ently necessary for the units to visit 
Provinces durin g the ra in s. The situation has been to some extent 
improved by the replacement of the old cumbersome vans by much 
lighter vehicles of the ],it em· type which arc able to traverse road~ 
impa ssn.hle by the larger vn.ns . 
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'l'hc main pmblcm Is (o obtai n suitable films which will be 
appreciated by ru ral audiences . The number of suitabl e films having 
some educatioH al val ue is strictly limited . Jn order to fill this demand 
to some extent, finan cia l provision 11·as made in t he current estimates 
for a small 'one man' filmi11g nnit to operate in the Region. llfr 
l\Iantey, Assistant Publ icity Oflicer , has been train ed at Headquarters 
to run the Un it but th e n ccus~a ry equipment had noL arrived by the 
end of the yea r. 

The public is making incn:asi ng usc of (.he Department and a la rge 
number of enquirie!; both verbal and written a rc deal t with at 
Headquar ters and by ofl1cers whilst on tour. 

Public Works 

There has been li t tle improvement in the staff posiCion during Lhe 
course of the year , and of 190 approved Senior Service posts only 147 
can be filled . The situation is most acute as regards I nspectors 
(i\[cchanical) where five duty posts are now vacant aud the position is 
deter iorating through resignations. "\Vith the increase of mechanical 
plant and vehicles these ofl1cers are more and more n ecessary and we 
have been un able to recruit at th e rates payable. 

The supply of materials continued to be satisfactory but a serious 
shortage of steel is now begi nning to be felt . Progress in all branches 
has been good, however , and it is expected that expenditure on new 
works will total £1,375,000 in 1951-52 as compared with £ 1,009,000 
in 1950-51. 

Minna Water Supply was completed in 1949 , and the catchment 
reservoir fill ed for the first Lime in September 1951. Sokoto Urban 
·water Supply is expected to be fi nished this financia l year, the in take 
and distribution system having been already completed . At Ilorin , 
i\Iessrs Richard Costnin cont.inue to m ake progress on the new water 
supply . 

Test pumping from the n ew boreholes at. Katsina was successful , and 
the complete scheme is n ow being prepared. Indents have been sent to 
the Crown Agents fo r <tpp roved water schemes at Gusau , Gombe, Lokoj 't 
and Ahuj a . A second dam has been built at J os, impounding over fi fty 
mill ion gallons of water . The extel!Sions of the Kano town supply, 
includi ng new pumps, t rea!mc11 t pl ant and ri sing main a rc very nearly 
fiuishcd, but Lhc new pumps cannot be used unt.il the clccLriciLy supply 
extension s are completer!. 

Prev ious records of ru ral well sinking It.we again been passed, and 
it is expected th at 800 n ew wells will be completed in Ui51-52 . Several 
wi ndmills a rc iu operation allCI more have <Lrrivcd. 11nral water supply 
work has been done in all proYin c.es except one. 

T hirtc('n succ<'ss ful boreholes were· completed in 1950-51 in addition 
lo eleven bores !'or coal prospt•c( ing in Kabbn rro,·incc•. In th e first 



seven monlhs of 1951-52 nin e successful hol es were suuk with an 
aggregate depLh of 3,300 foot.. At i\hiduguri , a borehole was sunk by 
a British co ntractor to 3.300 feet., but the work .has been held np for 
teclmical reasons since July 1951. It is expected to be re-opened soon. 

On the Kaduna-Kwongoma road which runs due west from K~tdun:c 
and whic:l J was b"gun in January 1951 , t.he final locat.ion is expected 
to reach ~l i lo 60 this year, and construction to i\lilc 10, including a 
bri dg• · of ~ !'ve n 10 foot-. sp;tns oYer (.he Hiver Tubo. The Za ria-Kauo 
rottd Jws been completed to :llile 21 and final locaLion has reached i\1 ile 
64 . Th e locali <•!l of the remaining thirty-eight miles lo Kano wi ll be 
done t his dry ~··ason. The llesha-Yashikera-Dahomey road will sl1 orLly 
be fini sh(·cl by Lhe completion of t he last two bridges, now in hand. 

On the Y ola-IV ukari road t.he construction of the 1\Iayo Belwa 
bridge (8 x 40' spans) has made good progress and location and .consLruc
tion is bein g done on the J alingo-Beli section . Th e location of the final 
section to Donga will be examined in the present dry season. A start 
has been made on the i\Iaiduguri-Bama road which is expected to fo rm 
part of the proposed i.\Iaiduguri-Fort Lamy route . 

Final location of the Gombc-Tula-Numau road is nearly complete, 
and construction from the Numau end has begun. This road will 
become the main route to Yola . \Vork on the Kontagora-Rijau road 
has been re-opened , and the Kontagora bridge has been completed. A 
new location of the Zaria-Pambeguwa road has been made and construc
tion is in progress, including the Galma bridge of seven 40 foot spans 
n ear Zaria . Construction of the Abuj~ -Abaji road, connecting Kabba 
Province with Abu ja and the north, is proceeding by voluntary labour 
in Niger Province. Survey of the Zamfa ra Valley road has been 
completed. 

The programme of bituminous surfacing has bean delayed fn·st by 
late arrival of bitumen from Eugland, and secondly by the inability of 
tho Railway to bring it to the sites . Accordingly it is only expected 
that seventy-five miles will be done in 1951-52, as compared with fo rty
six miles in 1950-51. Ou the Kano-i.\faiduguri road it was decided 
to discontinue bit.umen work until t.he Jetting of a major contract which 
woulrl incl ude it. On the Katsina-Kano road it is expected that tw(>ntv 
mil <•s will be clone t his year leaving twenty-six miles to complete Llu• 
wl .·Jl.: rood in 1952-53. Tt is hoped that bituminous surfacing on ~-he: 
Gusau-Sokoto road will reach i.\.lilc 135 t.his fmancial yea r, m<tkin g a 
total of twenly-Lwo mi les completed . It had been int ended to reach 
:\file 151 tl1is yea r hut t.he delay in receiviug bitum en prevents this. 
\Vork is beginning on the road from Ilorin to Oyo, ::mel co11tin ucs 
between Funtua and Yashe. On the Jos-Bauchi road a fur the r ten 
r.til es of bi tuminous surfacin g are being done this year, leaving six ty 
I,i] es to complete . 

The Kano-:\.laiduguri road i ~ now lo be financed JXtrt ly by E .U.:\. .. 
ond a su'"'"'' Y is being made by n contmctor wit l1 a Yiew to lettin g a 
co nt-ract for the necessa ry impro,·em cnts including bituminous surfacillg. 

-r 
0n the s<1me road the l<'oggo l3ricige, the iongcst road bridge in Lhe 
territory , has now been completed by i\Iess rs Ttichn.rd Costain, who n.re 
now fini shiug t.he remaining bridges between Foggo and K ana. This 
road will now he open at all seasOJJS. 

T!te J·eplac('JUC nt of old bridges eon(.inues on t.he J cbba-Uid:c
Wamba-K.arshc road, pa rLicuhu:ly lhe n•plaecmcu(. of 75 feeL timber 
span s between KcfTi and vVam ba . H is hoped to r eplace a ll these 
during r.he present dry sea sou . Th e Kasanu Bridge (8 x 30' spans) on 
tl1c Yelwa-Jega Hoa d will be finish ed th is ye<tr, a nd t.hc Dan Zaki 
bridge 011 lhc sa.me road will be bc•gu11. Two bridges a re being 
compl elc:>el on (.he Shend<tm-\Vase road in Plateau Province, leaving 
on ly Lh e W ase Jhidgc at Mile 11 to complete the road. 

A large programme of building work is in progress in Kaduna, 
including Lhe completion of the second Secretariat block, a block of 
flats, extcnsious to the Catering Rest House, thirty-three Senior 
Service Quarters, various new offices, Police and :Medical Stores, and 
an Executive Counci l Chamber . Hu il ding \\"Ork has continued in all 
.Provinces from Regional aud C .D. and \V. funds . The n ew hospitals 
at Bauchi and Birnin K ebbi are fini shed and n ew hospitals 
or extensions are in progress a t Yola, i\lubi , 2\.lakurdi, l\laiduguri, 
Ilorin, Offa, Lokoja, Miuna, Kafanchan , Jos and Sokoto. A Training 
School for nurses in training and a hostel for dispensary attendants 
and midwives iu tra ining have been completed at Kana, a Rural H ealth 
Centre built at Kankiya and another begun at Argungu. A Rural 
Education Centre is making good progress at Bauchi, and Women's 
Elementary Training ·centres are under construction at Kabba and 
i\Ia iduguri. , A Men'-s -Elementary Tra ining Cent re has been buiit 
a t llf.ubi. The Public \Vorks Department has also been responsible 
for the building of Girls' Senior Primary Schools at Kontagora and 
i\Iaiduguri. A contract has been let for the construction of a Boys' 
Secondary School at Keffi and work was begun on Lhe site in December. 
·work has also shu-ted on Lhe main buildings of the Agricultural School 
at Samaru and tl1 e quar ters have been almost completed. Post Offices 
have been fini shed at Katsina Potiskum and Okene and are under 
construction at J ebba, Yom, Bulmru, Yelwa, Damaturu, and K ana 
(extension s) . New telephone exchanges are being built i11 J os and 
Kano. Other buildings in progress include the Jos Mu seum, the Ilorin 
Pol ice Barracks, Radio Distribution Stations at Sokoto and i.\iaiduguri 
and Civil Aviation Radio buildings at. Biela and i\laiduguri. 

Ra ilway 

Th e yea r .1951 has seen the fiftieth an niversary of the Nigerittn 
11ailway . 

Rai lway developmeuL pla ns have had to be somewhat curtailed 
because ri sing operating costs, together with heavy aud increased 
expendi ture Oil renewa.ls of locomotives, rolling stock ant! pl ant 
JJ t·cessit~tccl since t l1 c war , ll<tv(• cn.usc'd a SP rious clc·t co riora tion in th e 



i ~ail wa.y's fw ancia l sLate. J.n creases in Haihnty rules have had L0 be 
faced an d ccrla in of t hese took cfi ect ns f rom 1st November . Car' has 
been tak eH to see that the adcl itioual burcleH is placed where it can 
best be carried wi thout in jury to the economy of the country , and 
higher rates com bined wit.h bette r crops will , it is hoped, bring about 
a more sa tisfacto ry balan ce. 

As :\ [embers a rc a wan•, n. "go-slow" strike was cal led by l he African 
Locomot ive Dri,·ers ' llnio n on !Jt h December and lasted for lhrec and 
a ha lf weeks. As a resul t of this strike there wns <t com plete cessation 
of all railway passenger services, causin g gmve inconven ience to the 
pub lic , and severe congestion in t he movement of goods. P rices of some 
sta ple foods rose by as much as two hundred per cent and motor 
t m nsport cha rges a lso rose steeply. 

Th e grounduut t raffi c iu the 1950-51 season was poor n.ncl was only 
par tly offset by the inc rease in rates mentioned in my Address of last 
year . The 1951-52 crop however appears to be an excellent one and 
in spi te of the "go-slow" sLrike the R ailway has made a good start in 
evacuation , and it is confidently expected that this wi ll be completed 
before the next crop is clue . 

The cotton lint crop prO\'Cd excellent n.ncl the figure of 13,156 lons 
railed rep1•esenled au incren.se of 50 per cen t on t ha t of the previous 
year. 

The H.a ilway 's road services were strengthened by nineteen Leyland 
Comet lorries and tweu ty t ra ilers. The fou r n ew thirty-two seater 
p assenger buses received early in 1950 continu ed to be popular and a 
record number of passengers was carried. It is to be regretted 
t hat the condit ion of the roads on which th ese buses run is not yet 
suitable for them . :\hterials have started to come fo rward however , 
a nd some progress in surfacin g hn.s been possible. '\Vhen completed 
this "· ill cont ribute in no small measure to the comfort of th e passengers 
and the safety of t he goods a11d will lengthen the life of the vehicles 
which a rc at presen t operated under a rduous condi t.ious . 

A substan t ia l addition to t he Hailway fleet of cattl e wagons " ·as made 
clming the yca.r to meet lh c contin ued expansion of the L ivestock 
trade. 

T mflic, and in particu la r import traffic, is coJtLinuing to increase 
and it is clea r Lkt t. it will be nL'Cessa ry to provide further facil it ies for 
handl in g it. F urth er ord0rs for locomotives aud wagons kt,·e been 
p lncccl in ll1e ·uni ted K ingdom for de liYcry next yea r. 

Desp ite the restriction in capita l 0xpcndi t ure fai r progress has been 
made on cssent.ia l work . Improvement s haYc been mnde at Zaria on 
reduced sc l• <•nws, \\'h i l ~ t. at .Tos t \\'O addilioJta l Goods SliL•ds "·ere put 
int o usc du r.ing the yea ,.. ThL'S<', logcl her wit h nt' \1' ( radcr sidings lo 
serve pri vately·o\\'ned goods shl'ds should do much to r t'licYe congt'stion 
al Lh is impo rt ant station . wh ich at. the prPsen ( time ha ndles so ·murl• 
t ra fiic for F rench Tell ad 'ferritorv . Cou J=; iclr• r:l hl P l"\ 1'1"\0'l't..IC:C: "' '' " "'' " r l ..-. 
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lr1· ,, at. Kan o lowa rcl s l h<' completion of !il l' n0w cattle siding which has 
necessita tt•d a sp0cia l const.ruet.ion of two miles in length laid in the 
d irect ion of t.IJ t' Kofa r :'ll az nga l Gate . This siding will al so be used fo r 
the ck live ry of kola 11 uls and so ke0p bolh cat!l c and kol ns away from 
th e town cent re. A ruuning shc·d has bPen clc•s ignNl fo r ~finn a and 
t h<' st rr·lwo rk fo r t l1is is now IH ·ing mnnnfact nrNI in thP LlnitNl 
J(ingd<JH L. 

Th e sch eme fo r the p rovision of improved accommodation for the 
Junior Service sta ll' of !he Hailway is proceed ing steadily and 
an appreciable n umber of C)Uarte rs have already been constructed at 
Offn., .1 ehl;a, .llin na , K n.d una, Za •·ia . Kan o, :\fakurcl i, K a fanchan and 
.Jos . Prov ision of Hailwn.y Pol ice barracks has also received a t tent.ion 
and nt ma in de pot.s they have eilh.er been compl eted or n.re under 
construction. 

Siucc !!) .]!) t he Rail way Administration has emba rked on a 
p rogram me i11volvin g n early £3,000,000 for the renewn.l of rail s and 
sleepers over 340 miles of the main line. At present some 270 mile~ 

of track have been rela id includ ing the 162 mile section between J ebba 
and !\linnn., where loca l timber sleepers instead of steel were used. 

Th e reln.ying of the lin e between Za ria and K ano in heavier materia.! 
ha.s now been compl eted and labour has been disbanded. The t rack 
is now suitable for use by the Hivc r Class engin es which can thus 
opera te over th e whole line from K ano to Lagos or Port H n. rcourt . 

In order to permit 16-ton axle loading between A papa and ,Jebba, 
work on repl acing the 55 lb. track between Ofl'a and J ebba with SO lb. 
t rack has sta rted. It. p rogressed satisfactorily up to November , when 
operation s had to be suspended at l\Ji le 28 1~ due to a short fall in 
the supp ly of perm n.n cu t way material from the U ni ted Kingdom. 
'\Vi th aclcqualc supply of rails, clc . , t he remainin g 21 miles can be 
completed in about fo ur ~mel a half mon ths. 

Th e wo rk of strengthening A kerri bridge was comp let ed in October 
1951. T he l imber decking of the J ebbn. bridge is being replaced by 
steel decking capable of Lak in g 8-ton gross loads n.n cl the work 
is expcclerl lo he completed in m id 1952 . 

It is a matter of serious concern to the Railway Admin istration that 
recent sl eep rises in t he prices of steel and cement a re increasing the 
cost of all works, and th e shortage of slecl an d of C)Uali fiPd Pngin cer ing 
slafl' is d <' i<Lvin g a ll largP r cngin Pcring projects . 

Survey 

During the yea r the p lan ned expansion of the region al department 
cont inued hut owing to shortage of supervisory sta ff was less rapid than 
had been hoped . 

A p rovincia l office was ·open ed at ?l!in n't in November and the 
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wa s given juuior assistants to enable him partially to undertake the 
duties of provincial surveyor in Kano. 

The Survey School at Kaduna continued to operate and a total ot 
twenty-three students passed out during the year. Of these eight were 
for service iu the Northern Region and eighteen for other Regions or 
other dep:trtmcnts. Ten students, all for the Northern Region, 
remain ed in the school at the end of the year. The flow of suitable 
applicants for entry was as great as can be absorbed by the Northern 
Hegion and includ ed a larger proportion of North erners than in 
previous years. 

The progress of the young survey assista,nts who left the school 
during the last two years has been steady, though owing to lack of 
trained supervisory st.a.IT to give them essential help and instruction 
it has been very slow. 

The administration of the Land Settlement Officer 's school at Kano 
was taken over from the Native Administration on 1st April and the 
school is now entirely stafi'ed by Survey Department personnel. During 
the year twelve land settlement officers and ten chainmen have attended 
courses at the school and two Rausa survey assistants have been given 
preliminary training. 

Every activity of the department has been hampered by short,~e 
of staff and by Jack of office accommodation . The situation was eased 
slightly by the arrival of four surveyors from England who will in 
a short time be available to supervise and train the young and 
inexperienced African field staff, but the junior service technical staff 
is still 27 per cent below strength . A new office was completed at 
l\[akurdi and funds were allocated fo r the construction of a new drawing 
office which should reduce the present bottleneck at Kaduna. 

Re-armament held up t.he supply of essential instruments to some 
extent but just enough were received to equip the growing field st~ff. 

In spite of shortages the activities of the department have continued 
repidly to expand. A small topographical drawing office was 
established at Kaduna in September. By the end of the year it had 
produced six new map sheets on a scale of 1/62,500 from the air 
photographs taken by the Royal Air F orce in 1950, and it is expected 
that in a short t ime th e output of this office wi ll not be less tha,n fo ur 
new map sheets per month. Field parties are engaged in the establish
ment of ground control for a further forty-eight sheets in the Shendam 
and Gombe areas. These maps are required for development purposes 
and by the Geological Survey and will be produced half by the Kaduna 
office and half by the Directorate of Colonial Surveys in London. 

As the young fi eld staff have gained experience, so has their output 
increased . Numbers of miscellaneous minor surveys have been carried 
out for development and other purposes; large scale plans have been 
prepared of Ba.uchi and Sokoto and arc in course of nrP.nar".t.inn fnr 
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Kaduna, Zar·ia, Kano :mel Jos and smaller layouts at other places. 
The out.put of surveys fo r Cerlific!ttes of Occupa ncy by Government. 
surveyors has ri sen from an avcruge of 6.0 per month in 1950 to 9.7 
per month in 1951 whi le the oulpnt of surveys for various form s of 
mining titl e hits remained s(Pndy at ftbout twenty-three per month, 
though th is figure too is now rising. This increased activity is refl ected 
in an increase in ,·r- vcnu c ,., mcd which is likely to be not less tha,n 
30 per cent grcalcr in t.h c fi11ancial year 1951 -52 lhan il was in 1950-51. 

In spite however of the steady increase in output, anears are being 
little if at all reduced, for d(•mands for snrveys of all sor ts from 
vill age settlement layouts to t.opographicR.l maps are growing as fa st 
as the department expands. 

Vctc1·inary 

The most im portant work performed by the Vet erinary Department 
has been the continued main tenance of a Veterinary health service, 
which by its efforts has enabled the herds and flocks of the country to 
produce the animal products of meat, milk, hides and skins, and to 
reproduce their kind without suffering the calamity of widespread 
epizootic disease. 

To this end t)le policy of making available to stock owners 
prophylactic vaccines against the major diseases has continued, and 
the Laboratories at Vom have been abl e to supply the requirements of 
Lhe field worker, who has inoculated with the vaccin es and who has also 
controlled by quarantine and slaughter such outbreaks of disease as 
occurred . 

This extremely useful work, which benefits the whole community 
by providing the means for full production of foods of animal origin, 
has been restricted only by the availability of suitable staff and the 
co-operation of the stock owners. 

j\J ore spectacular and of no sm!tll importance has been the work of 
experimenting with new drugs a,gainst trypanosomiasis; and it was 
found that trade cattle inocu!ftted before commencing a long trek to 
the southern markets through tsetse fly infested country are protected 
from the disease for a sufficiently long time to enable them reach 
their destinations in good health and actually to show a weight gain, 
whereas untreated ones became affected, lost condition and weight and 
in some cases became so weak lhat they had to be slaughtered on the 
way. 

Trade caLtle en tering and moving within th e country are inspected 
for disease and cm1Lrolled in lheir movements in order to prevent as 
far as possible the introduction of disease into breeding herds 
by contact with them . 

The system of in specting and grad ing cattle intended for transport 
by rail has con( inucd wit.h st·vera l objects in view, t.he clet ccl ion of 



advantages to better animals, aml the preven tion of cn• o.lty and 
economic loss by stopping the rniling of cattle unfit to travel. 

The th ree L ivestock Investigation Centres bu ilt at Biruin K ebbi, 
Katsina an d Biu from Developmen t funds p rogressed to the end of th e 
first stage, that of construction ;we! organisation . Stocking was under
taken and a p olicy ol' inv0stigationnl work drawn up fo r each cent re to 
gu ide the officers in chnrge in thei r study of the facLors of disease and 
health whi,,], a iTcct lhe productivity of livestock in !heir areas. 

T he Veterinary Department conti nued to instruct ou aud to 
supervise the p rocessing of hides and skillS to ensure a high standard of 
quali ty for leather production. 

Clinical and advisory work was performed a t Native A dministratiou 
cent res :m el sub-centres and such work as the enforcement of measures 
against cruelty to an imals continued to receive attention . 

\Vest African In sti tute for T rypanosomias·is Research 

On previous occasions I have given some account of the prog rets 
made in the clevelopn~ent of the \Vest African Institu te fo1· 
Trypanosomias:s Research, which with its headquar ters and laboratories 
in this Regior. is designed to serve the needs of the fo ur \ }iT est Afri can 
Colonies. On this occasion l am glad to be able to report that all 
a rrangements in connection with the setting up of this n ew research 
organisation luw e now been completed aud th at the Instit ute was 
formally opened by H is Excellency the Governor on the 31st J anua ry, 
1951. 

The Institu te has been established by Ordinance as an indepcnd~nt 
body, the management of which is vested in a Statu to ry Committee 
composed of representatives of the Secretary of State fo r the Colonies 
and t-he fou r \<Vest Afri can Governmen ts , including one representat-ive 
from the Northern Region of Nigeria. 

At I he present time the Inst itute has a fu ll complement of senior 
service stat[ and good progress has been made with the recruitment a nd 
traini ng of local personnel fo r technical and other duties. It has been 
poss ible, during the past year, for a strong team of scientific workers 
with their techn ical assistants to make a satisfactory beginning on the 
ambitious programm e of research which lies ahead. 

Intensive studies have been carried out on the speci~s of tsetse known 
to be responsibl e for the dissc·minfttion of human ftnd anim~l 

I rypanosom iasis i11 t he N orthcrn Hcgion . These a nd allied inYcEt.iga
tions arc expected to have an imporUtnt bearing on the measures to be 
adopted for the elimin ation of tsetse Hies over large areas of t.his R egion 
in the immediate future, ft nd for which financial provision has already 
been made. ln this and other work of a similar na t.urc we are 
fortunnt c in having the best. technical >tcl vice available Rt. our Norlhern 
Cnpital. 

rr The results of some of the experinJclltftl work initiated 111 the field 
d uring the period of cm1struction of the laboratories have n ow become 
available . The new drug Antrycide has been subjected to carefully 
controlled experim ent s and we now know what may be expected of it 
und er local conditions. l t has been sbown that when u sed to p rotect 
cattle in locali1 ies wh,•re only the river ine species of Lsetsc arc present, 
th is drug afl'tl t·d ti a high degree of protect ion to Fulaui catLle if 
aclm ini sl.<' rNl a1. interva ls not rxccrd ing sevent.y days. unfort un a tely 
other expcrinH·nts have shown !- hat I he same sali ti factory results cann ot 
be achieved in I he prcsc nC<' of lhc morr dangerous woodland speciPs 
of lsct sC', but il lt:ts bc .. u shown Lhat. Ant ryciclc, when admi nistered fur 
the t realJlWnL nf an imals sufTeri ng from trypanosomiasis, c;tn be rel.i ed 
upon to cfi'cct a complete cure in n ea rly a ll cases. These results mark 
a disti .nct advance in Lhe prevention and cure of animal t r ypanosomiasis. 
:\leanwhi le, experiments with another group of drugs (the .pheuau
th iclinum series) have been carried out an d, while satisfactory results 
were achieved "· ith hYo of them, their administration was 
associated wit.h a higher degree of toxicity than was observed in 
the case of A nt rycicle . Recently the discovery of a new drug, 
at presen t known as "528", has been announced by Dr Lourie work ing 
at Oxford Un iversity, and a supply of th is d rug is now on its way to 
the I nstitute for laboratory and field tr ials under \<Vest African 
con ditions . 

Further work has been done on drugs for the p reven t ion and cure 
of human sleeping sickness with encou raging results. Variations were 
observed in the cA:lcacy a nd toxicity of diffe ren t batches of some of 
these d rugs but a rrangements haYe now been made for thei r 
standardisation . and fresh suppl ies of standardised products a re n ow 
on their way from the United Kingdom. A n ew preparation known 
as "l\f sb" is shortly to be subjected to t ria l as a p rophylactic for the 
human disease, whi le other experimen ts a re now being undertaken wit h 
pen tam idine which has already shown great promise as a prophylactic. 

Tn carrying out drug trials for t-he prevention and cure of both 
h uman and animal trypanosomiasis th e I nstitute ha~ worked in the 
closest co-operation with ou r Medical and Veterinary Departmen ts, and 
we may be sure that a continuation of th is close collaboration will 
produce fa r reaching effects on the well-being of the people of this 
Hegion and on th eir animal husbandry . 

Tn other aspect-s of its work lhe Jn st.i~utt·. has collabo rated closely 
wit.h Lhc Agricultural Department. At. the request of the 
Depart.menL an experim ent on the comparative tolerance to 
t.rypa nosom i;tsis of Lh rcc g roups of catt le has bN'H undertaken and 
has recently been compl eted. Tl1ese l'x pcrimeuts have shown that pure
bred N 'dama catt.Je. indigenous to Prnn clt Guin ea, withstand exposure 
to trypanosominsis infccl.ion in Norlhem N igN i;t t.o a very m uch greater 
ex ten!. than ei ther purt•-br(·d Zebn catl k or first-crosses between N'dama 
and ZPbu. l'n de r lhl' cond ili ons of lhis expe riment , in which the 
cnttlc wen' t·xposed iu thl' firs( in sl,.nce to inf~c( ion from r iverine 



tsclso aucl \aler to an even more severe challenge from woodland tsetse, 
the N'dan1a survived without loss of life or cond ition and showed only 
transient low grade infections, whereas the pure-bred Zebus and 
cross-breds maintained under identical conditions all became infected 
and all d ied of trypanosomiasis . This pilot exper iment can be regarded 
only as a promisi ng pointer, but sufficient iufonnatio1l has ctlre«dy btoen 
obtained to warr•tnt a much fuller investigation of the apparent 
tolerance of N ' dama call le to t rypanosomi«sis, and p«rtieul;nly of the 
true nature of this lolcmncc. "\Vork on these lines \las now been 

The lnstiLnlc has tcd>C ll a l<een intercEt in the progress of son1e of 
our Development Schemes . Speci<>l investigations \lave been carried 
out at l\iokwa during the past year with a view to the cmdication of 
the highly daugerous woodland tsetse, while at Kontagora, Shendam 
and J cma'a observations are being made on the protcctiou of cattle 

sta1·ted. 

by nle<tns of drugs. 

Conclusion 
That brings me to tho end of this Sununary of our1 activit ies and 

I trust it may have given Members an impression of the speed with 
which the work is progressing and of the facto rs which rnake a still 
fur ther increase in ten1po so di{licult . The physical problems set us 
by the necessity of having to provide in this Region the office 
accommodation and houses for the largely increased staff both ·of the 
Senior and the Junior Service who are so n ecessary, and welcome, if 
we are to accept the new authority and responsibility now delegated 
to us , is in itself tremendous; and l\ie1nbers will have seen here in 
K aduna. and in other centres, how much has been done in this 

el i recti on, and how much still remains undone. 
But as I h ave said before, t ren1euclous possibilities l ie in f ront of 

us today. Let ns therefore press for \vard together in a spirit 
of urg~ucy and of responsibility, and let us exert our influen ce, each 
one of us, in the interests of rap id and ordered p1·ogress, goodwill , and 

mutual tJ.·ust. 
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